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Archives, 09:56 AM 10/20/03 -0400, Fw; RADCLIFFE/RADECLIFFE GENEALOGY

From: "Archives" <archives@post.queensu.ca>
To: <gfb@post.queensu.ca>
Subject: Fw: RADCLIFFE/RADECLIFFE GENEALOGY
Date: Mon, 20 Oct 2003 09:56:22 -0400

X-Mailer: Microsoft Outlook Express 6.00.2800.1158

Original Message
From: Alberta Crossley

To: archives(Q)post.queensu.ca

Sent: Friday, October 10, 2003 8:23 AM
Subject: RADCLIFFE/RADECLIFFE GENEALOGY

Your Burleigh Fonds indicate that you have information on the Radcliffe Family in Ontario. I, too, am a

Radcliffe living in Manitoba and attempting to do my family tree. My Great Grandfather was Thomas
David Radcliffe, apparently born in Ireland about 1832 and of Scottish origin, emigrated to Ontario

sometime prior to 1855 and married Jennet McNaughton in London. He lived in Granton for some years

and moved to Wiarton in 1886 and died there in 1887. I am trying to establish who his parents and

siblings were and whether or not they came to Canada.

Could you advise me what type of information your fonds show on the Radcliffes, so I can determine

whether or not I should attempt to have these records photocopied. My e-mail address is

alberta(a)mb.svmpatlco.ca and thanks in advance for any information.

Alberta Crossley

Printed for "Gillian F. Barlow" <gfb@post.queensu.ca>
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HISTORY OF THE RADCUFF FAKLLI

By

STEPHEN E. RADCUFF

A. D. 1919

INTRODUCTION

When I started this hldtory I thought it would b« a short and easy affair, but as
I ca.-5e to the later p«rt, that I knew more about, it kept branching out. I also
irter.ded it exclusively for Raddiffs and their wives, b\it as the history case
irto Tj own life, I found there were nany others with other names that were nore
worthy- of mention than some Radcliffs. So I have come to the conclusion that
there is nothing in a name when a rose by any other name will smell as sweet.

HISTORY

In the year A. D. 9^5 whoi Ethelred was King of England and the Anglo-Saxons had
the upper hand. Sir Knii^t Radclyffe escaped from Germany with the royal child,
0th o, and settled in Northumberland, England. He was an Anglo-Saxon. He
acquired a great deal of property during his lifetime i After a few hundred years
tre property increased to twenty-six estates, notable among Wiich was Dilstone
C^. stle. These estates were then entailed for five hundred years on the eldest
son. The settlement was made in the year 1712.

In the year 1687 Edward Radclyffe, eldest son of Sir Francis Radclyffe, married
Karr Tudor of part i*oyal blood. The Radclyffe family was then giv«^ one quarter
of the royal arms for a coat of arms, the lion rampant on a field of stars, **iich

we still have. Our crest is a bull's head, which comes from the old knight,
motto is: Spectemur a gendo (We are knovai by our deeds).

Our

In 1688 King James II made Sir Francis Radcliffe first Earl of Derwentwater. At
his death Edward, his eldest son, became second earl and at his death, James, his
eldest son became third earl. Family tradition tells us that we have descended
fron the yotinper lineage of the Derwentwater family, and that Honorable William
in the church, fourth son of Sir Francis Radclyffe, was our English ancester. It
also says that he got prefenaent in the church, meaning the English, or estab-
lished church. Sir Francis's wife was Catharine Fenwick of Heldone.
Honorable William was bom about 1650 and died 1732. Stephen Raddiff, our first
Irish ancester, was bom I676 and died 1732, so he was quite a boy when he emi-
grated.

New I start to copy the written record by the Reverend Richard Radcliff, nephew
of the above Stephen, but would mention flirst that they changed the spelling of
heir nane from Radclyffe to Radcliff, to distinguish themselves from the titled
part of the family v*io adhered to the royal Stuarts.
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Doctor Stepher. Raddlff cane to Ireland In the tine of WUllam HI, Prince of

Or^r.^e, with PrltaBte Bolter, **i05e chaplain h« probably was. He becaae Vicar of

?:«as. He Bwrrled Kiss Snythe of Port Lick Castle, County Vest Keath. He had

three sons, Stt-phen , Richprd and Thocas. The two elder boys narried into hi^
families in the County V.'icklow and Monoghan and had lar^re fanilies.

Ty.Ch'AS : } The JudpeJ Ky ^reat-grand father - married Annie Rothwell on
J?.r.'-.= ry 10, 1756. They had four sons and one daughter, John Travers , Stephen,

Richarrl and Thooas, Ky great-grandfather Thomas became an LID and Jxidge of the

Consistorial Court.

My history will nau take the form of four branches, A. for the first son, B. the

next, C. the next and D. for the youngest son, I will foll<^ each branch in ro-

tation to the end.

h?JK:'Zr. A . I* The Judge's oldest son}. The Rcrerend John Trarers Radcliff was

bom 1757. He narried Matilda Camett about 17^1. They had one son Ton, bora
l''?2. He was kro>r as "Ton, the Marine". Tom married Elizabeth Arr.strong in

1?2l. They had tvo sons, Thomas and John. Thomas was born in 1825.

THCHAS aajrried Gecrgina McKenna, daughter of the Reverend WiHiaa McKerjia. This
was abo'jt 1850. Then they cane to the United States. They had five sors and

one daughter, Mina. Sons names: William Thomas, Armstrong, Henry Herbert,
Frederick Percy, V.alter George. All died unmarried except Frederick Percy who
narried Josephine Stone Stark. They had one son, Frederick Parcy, Jr. who mar-
ried Elsie Goodwin, and they have one daughter, Elizabeth Stark.

JOHK was much younger than his brother Thooas, being born about 1S36. They all
settled for pood in Detroit, Michigan and John married Elizabeth McKenna. They
h?.d three sons. Two died unmarried, William married Harriett Sinclair, btJt ve
cannot trace them further.

I was in Detroit in 1910 and went to see Mina in their old homestead on Lafayette
Boulevard. I also saw V'illiam Thomas and Walter. William Thomas died two days
after, and it is a sad thing to note that he was buried on his birthday which
took place fifty -nine years before at Redford Lodge, Michigan, August 10, 1851.
The far.ily caae to Detroit shortly after and went into the business knovr as
KcXenna & P^dcliff, wholesale grocers.

Ton, the Marine, cane to Detix>it in his old age, and lived with hia son for the
rest of his life.

ERAN'CH B. j«- The Judge's second sonj. Reverend Stephen, Rector of Skrerc, was
born 1758. He marrted Mattio Mitchell of Castle Strange. They had six sons and
f-.ree daughters. Ton", Stephen and Edward died yoiing. Ann an old paid. Kattie
narried her cousin Godfrey Featherston, had children and lived in Dublin. Jack
narried, Pdchard bachelor, Arthur married. Elizabeth died yoiong.

CCW.CDORE JACK j» Ity Dad's grandfather on his mother's side - see notes fron
Aunt Edith Davis at back of this section} . Bom 1794, married Augusta Murray,
daughter of General John Murray. They cane to Canada and lived at Druanondvllle
near the Falls of Niagara, for a while. They then settled at Oakum Lodge, six
miles fron St. Catharines. They had two sons and six daughters. Miss Elizabeth
Radcliff married Kr. Jarvis. Effie married. Henrietta unmarried, Searle mar-
ried. Syjney married. Kate married. Edward died unmarried. Frederica Jane
ren^iined single. She was a daring horsewoman; she often rode my three year colt.
Black Bess.
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After the CoaBodor« died, belored bj erenrone, th« t^rm, QakiBi Lod^, 250 acres^
also all stock, broods and chattels, were sold and the proceeds dlrtded in e<;ual

shares with all the children. Frederica went to Clereland for a short tine,
ther took up office work in Detroit. She became an expert at drawing deeds with
a per ar.d also with the typewriter vlier they cane into use. She was generous
with her aor.ey, bought r^al estate and now lives in her own house at Highland
Park, Kichi^an.

I forpcjt to ««ition the Cocmodore entered the British Navy quite youn^ as a aid-
shiaaar. having a connission. He was all around the world and it was at Deaarara
he act G€r.er?il Murray and his daughter, where the sun is straight overhead at
noon, naicLng it the hottest place on earth.

I went to visit the Raddiffs at their fam hone, the Lodge, in 1870 where I met
the Cocno^ore, aged 76, who I found to be a moat courteous and polished gentle-
nan, having? all the marks of a Royal Navy man. He used to walk in front of the

c ianev piece as he sipped his gin, saying: "I am walking the quartei^-deck".

5HA.\CH 3 - Generation 5 - Scarle Slade Raddiff was bom 1836 and married
Narjiie Groooe, daughter of Tom Groone and Miss Warren, at Adelaide in Septem-

ber l'*62. They had two boys and two girls. Maggie, the eldest, married
Kr. 3r<\^ of Detroit. They had one son. She is a widow now. The oldest son,

Arthur Sneridan, bom 1868 died at 13 . Second son Harry Groone, bom 1870,
married Florence Irene Cixlney. They had two boys, Franklin and Jack. They all
live in Kansas City. She was a St. Catharines girl. Lena, the second daughter,
is sick new and in her mother's car«. The Last names are Generation 6,

Searle was head and front of everything on the farm, took care of the financial
affairs and kept the home together until it was sold. He was a mecber of the
ft'elland Battery and took part in the battle with the Fenians at Fort Erie. He
moved with his family after the sale of the fann to Cleveland, Ohio, but in a

year or two returned to Canada and took up his abode in the city of St. Catharines
where he was overseer for a number of years on the Vi'elland Canal, and afterwards
took up the ice business. His sad death took place at the age of 76 in
St. Catharines August 5, 1912. Searle was the flcwrfer of the flock.

ARTHUR - Jack's brother in Ireland, became a keen sportsman and was a famous
shot on the wing with the old flint-lock fowling piece. He also acqxiired the

art of shooting with the old English long-bow, as archery clubs were very fash-
ionable in his day. He married Miss Perkins, and had a large family of v^om I

have no record, but I know that two of his sons cane to Canada about thirty
years apt) and stayed a while with the St. Catharines Radcliffs. Their names were
Arthur and Godfrey. Th^ went from there to New Mexico. One went into the min-
ir^ business and the other storekeeping. They were both unmarried.

In 1912 I wrote to William Raddiff, Arthur's yoxingest son, for information about
my Grandmother Mitchell, and after a lor^ time I got an answer from his son in
Ireland, saying his father had been dead some time and he had sent my letter to
the Re\'. Sam Raddiff in France. He wrote to me and sent my letter to
Susan Raddiff in Ireland. She was my first cousin, my Uncle Stephen's only
chiLi . She gave ne the infornation wanted and sent me a crayon picture of my
gr?rdsiother. This is all I knor about Branch B. in Ireland.

BRANCH C. {» The Judge's third son5 . Reverend Richard Raddiff, third son,
wqs the chief compjiler of my records. He was bom July 9, 1759. He married
Kiss Symons of Bally Arthur, County Wexford. They had three children. This
is all I know of the C. Branch.
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BPJLVCH D. t* The Judpe»s fotirth soni . The Rer. Thomas Radcllff of Clemethen,
Cour.tj Dublin, near the citj, was bom October 31, 1765 (died 183/*). He carried
Elizabeth Mitchell of CAstle Stranpe (1771-1P$3K Thev had four sons and two

da'^-ters, Jhonaa {* The colonelj, Stephen fi*Fiev.I, John j*Rov.!, Willian {The
mA^orJ, N^r.cj, l^ry Ann. He was Prebend of St. Paul's Cathedrsl and rector of

a r.unher of livlnsrs (churches) where he employed curates as he pr«:hed costly
at St. ?;^ul's. He was for a nxjinber of years Secretary of the Agricultural
Societ- and was sent to Flanders to make a report on Fletaish far-inp. It was

published in booic forr., of vhich I have « copy now. After his sons cane to
ZArA-i=i he edited a book called "Authentic Letters". It was coaposed of letters
frc- Tor McGrath, his boys and ny mother. He then made up his mind to visit

the boys in the backwoods, but v^.ile making ready he was taken ill and died at
the are of 6P, a very much beloved ni>.n by all who knew him. His widow lived the
rest of her life with her son, the Rev. Stephen, and died when over eighty years
old.

rPJC.CH D. - Generation L - fl»Th« Rev. Thomas's oldest son, "The Colonel"!
Thorias, the eldest, was bom 1794. When he was eip;hteen he got a conaission in

the British Arr.y. His regiment was the Lnniskillen Foot. They were ordered to

Canada, as war was on there with the U.S.A., but was recalled and sent to Spain,
He fcur^t. roneteer. battles under V.'ellinpton and was advanced to a captain. He

w»s shot in the arm at the battle of Quatir-Bras, and sent hone on sick leave,

thus esc'pirr the Battle of Waterloo when Napoleon was knocked out for the war
in lf^l5. After the captain recovered from his wounds he got a pood position in
the per etertiary. He then married >liss Sarah Armstrong, a daughter of art amy
surpeon. They had five sons and three daughters, sorae in Irelarul and some in
Canada, Ton, Jack, Elizabeth j^ho became my greatgrandmother Adar.sonj, Beck,
Florir.da J*Arxesly and Kitty Burroughs' motherj, Willie, Stephen j*Arthur and
Ethel Hadcliff's father}, Dick.

Captain Thooas Haddlff sailed on the 21st of May, 1832 with his family for
C;=nada. My father and family went with him, but more aboiit hin anon. This was
the year of the cholera and Beck died in Toronto, as the family was obliged to
stay there until there was a home got ready in the west. So the Captain went
forward to the London district where grants of land were to be had for officer*.
He took up six hundred acres and" bought more in the Township of Adelaide, County
Middlesex. He built a large log house on the farm that formed part of the future
villaire of Adelaide, and got his family well housed before the mv>d and winter
car:e on. The followir^ year he had fifty acres chopped and logged, and had a

buildinr erected in the village that answered for church and schoolhouse where
h^e read service tmtil there was a minister appointed. By 183h all the land in
the township was taker up or bought, so they had a busy time "with chopping and
log^ir^ and God knows all what"

.

When McKenzie's Rebellion broke out in 1837 the Captain raised a regiment called
the "V.estem Rangers" of vjhich he was given command. He was also given command
of the western frontier until Colonel JIaitland took his place. He was then
qu««rtered at Anherstburg, and while there took the Schooner Ann on the 10th of
January l.'^33. 5* On April 1, 1P39 Capt. Thomas Radcliff was advanced to Lieut,-
Colonel , I had his commission but gave it to Uppjer Canada Villa<^e in Jiily of
1963-HRY5. V."hen the rebellion was over, the Colonel moved his family to Port
Credit, near Toronto, where he was a member of the Assembly in 18/*0. j*In 1839
he was also summoned to the Legislative Council of the Province of Upper Canada;
this paper also was given to Upper Canada Village in July 1963-HRyJ.

From now on I relate each generation by itself.
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BPJLVCH P. . Generation L . f* The Rer. Thomas's second sonl. The next boj was

St«?ch€r. He was educated In Trinity College for the chxirch. The Rev. Stephen

r-».rried Kdss Fentherston Hflujrh. They had one daurhter, Susan. They took care

of r^ Omr.dnother Mitchell until her death. The Rev. Stephen was a nsn of six

feet. He v^s very much beloved by his parishioners and died at about 70 years

of ^re.

rPJVVCH D. ~ One rati on L . J*The Rev. Thomas's third sonl. The next son,

Jc'-j-., w^is borr. 1?C2. He was also educated for the church and narried Kiss Wall.

Thev -Bd ore son, John. The Rev. John care to Canada in 1834 and was the first
rector of Warwick Church, where he preached for two years. He returned to

Ireland and preached there for some time. He cane to Canada again, but his wife

did rot like the country and he had to return. To r«ke noney to set" up his son

in b-^iness he went to Australia and after accomplishing his ob^ct returned,

t'JL the son w-as a failure and lost the money, giving his father trouble all his

life. r\rt he still loved this worthless boy and gave him money arain to go to

Australia. The son wrote to him to say he was roing to Canada, but as that was
the L= st the poor father ever heard of him, he cane to Canada in his old are to

look for his only boy and a few days after arriving in Toronto he died at the
are of sever ty-ei^ht years (1880),

Nancy married Washirvton Edwards, and died a year after. She was the beauty of

the f3=ily and clayed the Irish harp. Kary Ann married Vlajor Phibbs. Thqr had

one son. Kary Ann lived to be very old.

5RA.VCH D. - Generation L . {The Rev. Thomas's fourth sonl. My father, |*>:aJor|

'^illiar. Radcliff, the youngest son, was bom in 1806. His weight at birth was
eirhteen pounds, ?rA he was always large and strong. At twelve years of age he
and his brother John were placed at a French school in Bruge, Flanders, where
they received all their instruction in French. Of course they had a few fights
wi*h the Tr^xch boys at first, and always had the best of it, as the Frer.ch are
not taught the noble art of self-defense, like the English and Irish. The orJy
thJ.ng riy father feared in France was meeting the Host. This was a procession
of Honish priests, carrying a large cross at the front, and if you did not drop
on yo'or knees in the nud when it passed by you were knocked down. After two
years of school the boys returned home, very much in love with the polite man-
ners of the French. William entered Trinity College with a view to going into
the church. V.hile thej*e he becane a very good sparrer (boxer) and could throw
a fifty-six twenty-one feet. This was the best on record. He was also a good
shot on the vdng, but he loved most his horses and fox hunters. V.'hen he was
nineteen he stood with his horse for an artist for a watercolor painting which
I have now, and my son William, called after his grandfather, is to get it.
The portrait is now in its ninety-fifth year and I value it at much more than a
thousand dollars. At the tine of taking the picture, by father rode, saddle and
bridle, 2lP pounds. "The horse was remarkable as a weight carrier, and v^en he
sold it he received a hundred giiineas. VThen William Radcliff was 21 he married
Rebecca Armstrong, sister of Tom's wife. She was educated in a ladies' college
and wp-s a brilliant player on the piano. They had three sons and four daughters.
Vary {^'•*'.o becane my Greatgrandmother Galej, Tom, Elizabeth, William Francis
!*-r^ Dad's father-HRTJI, Rebecca, Fanny, Stephen Edward ij*writer of this history}.
The first two were bom in Ireland. Tom died in babyhood. They erdgrated to
Canada in 1832, in the same ship with his brother Tom. It took seven weeks on
the water and about thr«e by boat and stage to get to Toronto, then called Little
York. Mother stayed in York where Elizabeth was bom. William Radcliff came on
to Adelaide and bought i+00 acres of bush land, with mother's money, price
t800,00. After a while Mother was brought in a wagon to people of the name of
Lockwood on the Longwoods Road, and stayed there until V/illina Radcliff had a
log house built and teamed the goods and chattels from Port Stanley with his own
horses. But by the time the Job was done mud time was on, and Mother had a
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v

dreadful tine in « i«ron comlr^ throu^ the woods to Adelaide with her young
babv. I asj say here that If I teld all I knew It would aake this history
rr-cA too lonr, so I mist skip alon^ and only tell the main part of what trans-

pired. He:::er:ber Father and V.illian Radcliff are one, and the sane r.'illian

P-'! icliff ^3t fifty acres chopped and lofrp:ed, but as it took eirht or ten years

to ret the sta-.ps out, little farair^ was done. But he tade pood use of the

horses by o-.carir^ Pr-jI Philips, a little nan, to carry the nail fror. Lor.dor.

to Samia, a iistarce of 70 miles, two mails a week. V.'hen the rebellion cane on
Father *>-as appcir.ted to the connand of the Adelaide company and went to the front

in dje tise. The fanily carie to Anherstburg, the headquarters, and stayed there
w^.ile the re»-cllion lasted. The captain was kept busy seizir^ anns and dis-
affected Canadians. My brother V.illian Francis and ny sister Rebecca were bom
in 1°3^ 'Trd 1?36 in Adelaide. Father, now Major Radcliff, moved his •family to

f f'London for the winter of 1P38-9 and then to Anher^t ^IglgjPf^ where he was appoint-
ed by Lord I'ortcashel as his apent to collect rents. Fanny was bom
August 1*?, lEi:.0 and I was bom February 22, IBUL, W'hile on the Island the Major
bourht Mother a piano and a f'old watch. He had a billiard table, boxing gloves,
a yacht and horses, so the officers at Kingston found it a very nioe place, as

{ well as other youn^ men. Mary was married to Robert Gale in 1S47. She had a

larre far.ily of hoys and girls that were a credit to her, and she died at the

»ee of sever. ty-nine. After ten years on the ^Island, having a nirhty rood time,

the »-jor and his family returned to the farm in Adelaide and took up their
abode in the old loe house that Pat l-ee had been paid to repair, but it vculd

have beer, rruch better to have made a stable of it ?>nd build a new house. But

the >^Jor did wonders for an old country gentleman, and got the place fenced
with oak, ash and basswood rails, splitting many hundreds of then hi:::self. My
brother Z;ill did the plowing, but the Mjijor found it hard to make both ends
meet as the rrain he raised brought little money and groceries were hirh, '^heat

brour-ht 50i, peas Z»0*, oats ISt , eggs 6t a dozeai, butter 10^, dressed beef 3 to
5i, dressed hors Ut , hay not saleable except when a failure. On the other hand
good tea cost SI. 00 a lb., bad $0^, sugar 10 to 12t , and cottons were all hirh.
The ^ajor male nary mistakes in his life, entertaining too much, trj'ing to raise
stock without proper housing and letting the land run down. Brother Bill went
off sailing at nineteen, which left Father in bad shape p?;7ing out so =uch in
wares to fill his place. Father got better prices during the Crinean War, but
London was the nearest railroad and market, twenty-five miles distant. M^* mother
had a private school and taurht her grandchildren in the rudinents of learrJmg,
as well as music. My dear, good Mother died at 72, in the care of my sister,
P.ebecca. The M-^jor moved to Strathroy and lived with the Gales for a while, and
later on in a rert ed cottare, but after I was married he cane back to "Wills-
rnove" and after three years died at the age of 77 in the loving car« of my wife.
The Malor had been a magistrate for forty years, and was much respected for his
Judcnent and honor.

gPJJICH D. - Generation 5 . j* The Colonel's first sonji. The Colonel's eldest son.
Tor., after his father's death, soon grew into manhood and was a big six-footer.
He came to Adelaide and tried fanning at Mt. Clarence, and then storekeeping at
Arkona with a partner who fed his family out of the store. Tom also made some
foolish sales of land. He was a fine boxer, and when he met anyone that thought
hir.self a pood man, teok delight in knocking him out Just for love. But as soon
as t:ne wholesale in London closed down, the bubble burst. He then went sailing
on the lakes. A few years after, my father made a sale of Mt. Clarence for Tom.
My father got t2000 for the 200 acres. It took $1000 to pay off the mortgage
and the other thousand went to Tom. His brother-in-law put more to it, and bought
a share in a schooner and Tom was made captain. He was a g»od navigator on the
lakes and turned out a good sailor, much better than a farmer. He married
Alicia Rothwell and had one son, Tom, that died young and two daughters that
married well. Captain Tom died, as near as I can tell, at fifty, in Clayton,

%
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7.

U.S.A. Th» reader will notice that Captain Tom's three children, alrea(J(y

recorded, were Generation 6,

FPJLVCH D - Generation 5 . j*The Colonel's second sonf. John, the second son,

was a fcii^, fat Rood-natured fellow. He caae to Adelaide with his brother Too
and tried the farm and stpyed on it for a while after Tom went storekeepin^.
He narried Kary Rowe of Adelaide Village. They had one son and three daurht-

ers. yy father told a joke about John. One day in the fall of the yeir,

Father was up at John's place and John was trying to catch a sheep to kill.

After a lot of runnixy, the sheep ^ot away from the two fat nen, and between

puffs and easps, John said: "I'd rather starve - than - run." Shortly after
this he was appointed a custom house officer and was stationed at Chippewa
and Later noved to Wallacebxirg, but he was doomed to prenature death, for at
the are of forty-two he Vurst a blood vessel and died. John was a rood fellow
with a perfect ear for music. He taught me to tune my violin in one lesson,
and I will tell you about his dau^ter, the beautiful singer, later on.

rrJL'.CH D - Generation^ ^. j*The Colonel's daughter - ny Grandmother Gale's
rctheri . Elizabet^i was sixteen when her father died. She and her mother
started a l?.dies* school in Kingston, and when she grew to wonarihood, she went

to Sarr-ia and narried George Adanson. When oil was struck in Oil Springs,

they moved there. They had one son and four daughters. Elizabeth passed for
& dr-ggist ar.d kept a drug store with the help of her daughter, Lucy, until
shortly before her death, which took place in Adelaide in the care of her three
daur'hters - are fifty-rAr.e. She suffered for years before her death. She was
erv much beloved by the people of Oil Springs for her help to than in tiaie of
sickness and dioring her own long illness her fortitude was wonderful.

3Ha::cH D - Ger.eration 5 . J*The Colonel's daughter - Cousin Kitty's mother!. "~^^
Florinda next, married Edwin Burrowes of Napanee, a lawyer. They had two sons ]^\
and one daughter. After her husband died, Flo moved to Strathroy and later to I

Detroit, where her good son and daughter, Annesley and Kitty, provided her with I

every confort until her death at the age of seventy-two. ^.^

FHA.\CH D - Generation 5 . {The Colonel's third son J. Stephen was the City
Clerk of Toronto. He narried Miss Kate Creen, daughter of the rector of the
Ar.;?lican church - St. Mark's - in Niagara-on-the-lake. They had two sons and
one dauf*iter. Stephen was a good busir>ess man and had a fine residence and
money ahead, but died in little more than middle life. He was a great loss to
his fardly as they were bad managers and soon lost all they had left them.

£RA?.CH D - Ger.eration 5 . jl*Thc Colonel's fourth sonj. Willie went to Fraser
River and later to Oregon, U.S.A. He married a widow with a farm and a family.
They had a son and daughter of whom I have no record. The last letter he wrote
said his stepsons were better to him than his own son. He died at aboiA, age
seventy.

BRA.\GH D - Generation 5 . 5*The Colonel's fifth son!. Dick, the youngest, got
a situation in the customs and was stationed at Fort Erie. He was six feet
tall, dark and very handsome. He married Miss Eliza Wan-en, and had one
dauchter. Later on he was moved to Goderich, Ontario where he is living yet#
His wife turned out a perfect devil and led him the life of a dog. He went
blind some years ago and was superannuated. He was very hi^ up on masonry
and also gets a pension from that society. He has a good boarding place in
Goderich, and his grand-daughter, Miss Curzon living three miles out, looks
after him. Luckily for him, his wife died about two yeeirs ago at the advanced
are of over ninety years.
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BBXliCr. D - Generation 6 . I will now record the twigs at tha end of Colonel

TyocBS* branch. I have «lrea<ity accounted for Captain Ton*s children.

J^hr's Annie becaae a lovely sir^er, beinf in great deaand at chxirch enter-

tair-er.ts and **:er poverty car« in at the door, she prevented love from fly-

ir? o'Jt of tne ^r\<ioi by accepting money. She married Dallas Sisk and had one

sor. and two idrls. Dal was a funny fellow, and if anyone nade the reaark that

the ?-aicliffs were an old family, he used to insist that Koah was a Sisk.

Eli3a>-«-*h 's one son carried and died in Texas in rdddle life |I thirJc his

nAne w^s George and he married Lillian soneone-HRYj

,

S^r^.h Am . or Annie, married WiHiair. Gale. Dora married Stepha: Radcliff.
Lur7 rfirried Robert Sully o'' Buffalo. Harriet died young. They all married
well, all h^d children and all live in Buffalo with plenty of this world's
coods. Flo 's two sons and one daughter were very clever. Annesley Vrcte for
the newspapers, but the fx>or fellow has lost his sight lately. Kitty is a

classic=il rrasician, having taken a course in Germany. Of Stephen 's children
Percy gare his pererts a great deal of trouble, but he died >^. or. a young can.

Sthei is living in Buffalo and makes her living as an advance a cent . She has

good manners, the "gift of the gab" and likes the business. Arthur is a good

looker, has an office in Toronto, and is urjuarried. Dick 's one girl,

Charlotte, was a great comfort to her father, and helped in a great measure
to brii^hter Dick's life. She married Mr. Curzon and died four years ago. Her
•ne daughter is a nice and good girl.

I entirely for<?ot Jack 's other three childrtn. In Justice to Jack's widow, I

nuat acfcit that she was left practically with nothirig but the four hungry grow-
ing chJ.ldra". , She moved to Oil Springs to be near her sister-in-law. We took
Ar.rie and the widow struggled on with the other three children for about ten
years, but she was a wonderful manager. She then married Mr. Miller, a well-to-do
far=er. Flo was very clever and soon made her own living in Samia, where she
net George Dew, an Enfdish gertlemen. They got marrted and had two sons. She
is now a widow, living in Montreal with her surviving son George, in perfect
affluence. Ton was sickly, but was a good honest fellow and would rather go
without the requirements of life than leave a debt unpaid. He married and had
thxee cirls, and dropped dead in middle life. Minnie married George Pike, a

barJc man. They had a larpe family. She is now a widow and lives in Montreal
in her own hone, well provided for.

BRA!.CH D - Generation 5 . J*The Major's first child j j|*She became my Great-
grandmother Gale-HH^fj. My sister, Mary Ellen Radcliff, was bom in Ireland on
March 2i*, 1829. She came to Canada when three years old, with her parents.
'They settled in Adelaide township, but in 1839 moved to Amherst Island where
she married Robert Leake Gale, a dark, handsome Englishman. They had a large
ifaaily of vhich you will hear more. About 1862 they moved to Adelaide, Ont.,
land in a few years bought a farm. Mr, Gale died at age sixty-two, but the boys
were big and strong, and Mary was able to pull through, with good management.
They were very much behind at Robert's death, but Mr, Gale used to say he was
like a cat - you might threw him up in the air any way you liked, but he woxxld

cone ion on his feet, and his descendants hnve had the same luck. Some tine
after poor "tobert's death, Mary cane into a forttine of $10,000, the money com-
ing from her hiisband's people in England. When the money came, Mary said to
ae: "This money belongs to Robert's chile rcn, although sent to me. I must be
an honest trustee and take care of it". And so she did. Some tine after she
moved to Strathroy, leaving one son on the fam, and after getting two sons
placed, one in a bank and the other in a drugstore, she moved to Windsor, Ont.
and from there to Detroit, Michigan. By that time, the youngest boy got a sit-
uation, and Mary had Lucy and Fanny left. Lucy was the housekeeper and Fanny
had a good business situation. They lived many years in Detroit, moving from
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one spRcioua hooe to another, so thoy w«re alwajs able to entertain their friends

and relations. Kary continued to manage her own money natters and they succeed-

ed urder her nanA^enent. At last she ^ot very ill and died after a lonf and

severe Illness at the are of eighty in the year 1909. She ><as interred in the

fariilv lot in the Strathroy cenetery. Her bearers were her sons and grandsons,

K^.-y Ell«r. Halcliff Gale was found to be worth $15,000. after helpi.-^ all her

far.lly core or less to make a start in life, and all made from the ten talents

er.tr-sted to her.
Tor^, the Major's second child, died in babyhood. Elizabeth next. She was the

Bot.^er of tne "polder" branch. She was bom in Toronto in Au^ast 1832, and

while on a visit to her sister on Amherst Island was married to Frederick Tisdall
Nover±er 15, 1?51. They cane to oxir place in Adelaide and sta-.-ed a year, then
bought fifty acres and built on it. Althourh Fred got sane help iT<ari. his people
in Bristol, he did not succeed very well. After some years, they sold out to the

Gales pini. moved to Strathroy where they bourht a lot and built a house with the
morey. It was not lor^ until my sister took ill and died at the early arc of

thirty-seven years, J.'cveaber 3, 1869. The poor children were scattered as

follows: Tne eldest, Rebecca Ann (Pearlie) got married. John went into a store,
r.'e took Helen, and Harry was raised and sent to school by the rood Ivor farlly
who lived in the house. Fred went railroading and got his leg broken and had a
har^ time. Later on he gd some money from England and lost it in the cifar
business. ?re next tine he got money, he handed it over to John and took a pen-
sion. He died at his son's residence at the age of sixty-two, October 3, 1S91.
Kr. Tisdall was a remarkably handsone man and was always dressed well. Both
these traits are stamj^ed on all his offspring.

BRANCH D - Generation 5 . 5*The Major's fourth child - My father's father-HRTl.
V.jllia- Fr=ncis was born in Adelaide in 1834. Vihoi the family went to the Island
he vp.s sent to a grs^mar school in Coburg and received a fair education, but as

my father had a ro^^boat and a yacht. Bill became infatuated with the water. The
yacht was christened the Sans Souci, and Bill was appxsinted captain. Ky father
t^u?ht him to spar and play billiards, but a spy Cficae on the scene and through
propaganda Father lost his situation, and we returned to the farm in Adelaide. It
was a sudden change from affluence to poverty. Bill learned to plou£:h at fourteen
and scon he becane an expert axeman and eood rifle shot, killing four deer in all.
W. F. made sap troughs, and he and Father made sugar and syrup free 300 maple trees
for three years. As •<', F. grew up he made little boats that would sail across a
wiie pond by themselves. V.*hen Mr. Allison heard about it he said he would make a
square-rigged vessel that would beat W, F, 's schooner. The mill dam on the Sable,
ter niles away, was chosen for the race, so the Adelaide and Warwick people had a
picnic at the sane time and place. Now W, F. was subject to cramps and Father
gave him orders not to go in the water. When the eating was over the little sail
boat was started. The Allison boat was a little behind at the center of the dam,
A squall then cane up. The Radclif f schooner sailed on at double speed, but the
Allison vessel capsized, filled with water and went down in fourteen feet of water.
Mr. Allison stripped all but pants and swam out and dived after hisboat. A wood
SCO. was then brought. Others swam to the scene, and "poor W, F. could stand it no
lon^jer, and disobeyed. He dived to the bottom and brought up gravel. The worth-
less craft was recovered with a long boat-hook, and all the picnickers left for
home. Father was very angry and gave W, F. a calling down. In haying time my
urJ'orturiate brother rode to the Sable with other horsemen and on the way home got
kicked in the knee. Father was anything but pleased, and as soon as W. F. was
better, he left us. He shipped at Port Stanley and shortly after, got his foot
in a coil of rope and was hoisted up by one leg. He was so badly hurt that he
had to he t?ken ashore at Port Hope. He made crutches for himself and got to
Anherst Island and stayed with the Gales for four months; he went to Fort Erie
and taught boxing for the winter, and came home in the spring. Mother gave him
eighteen or twenty dollars. I drove him to Mt. Brydges and he took the train for
New York. There he shipped for Cuba and Aspinwall, got the Panama fever and got
home in the fall, shaking with ague. Mother and Father got medicine for him and
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as he becaoB better In the winter, he helped us chop a lot of land vc were clear-

ing. He was not well from that fcrer for over a year, but as soon as he irot well

yr took the farn on shares. There was a failure of crops all orer, so *. F. went

off arain. I drove hia to the railroad station sixteen miles away, and this ti*e
he w^rt to Charleston, 3. C. where he sailed on coasters all winter. He then

c.v* r.orth and sailed with Captain Tom Radcliff. In 1863 he returned to the fana

and Father gave hia fifty acres of woodland and the use of sone cleared land. He

built a scuare loe hone on it, which was called S<iuindin^le Terrace. October 12,

l?c^ he carried Kate Raicliff, fifth daughter of the Connodore. They lived a

ve^r on the fans, had a poor crop and went back to Kate's old hone at Allenbur*?,

I an sorry to have to say that ny unfortunate brother was obliged to chop cord-

wcod for a living t^at winter, but he was a great chopper, in proof of which I

sl^all relate a contest we had in Adelaide. Bill and Amstronty Still were nakine
staves for the Reverend Falls. Still was a fine chopper, too. So they went at

it for three hours, Kr. Falls to give the winner a prize and be the Judre. Vihen

the tr.ree hours were up, the wood neasured. Falls declared then ties, as it

aeasured one and five eights cords each. Two cords was a good day's work for

any nan in hard wood. So the prize was divided and Falls gave lis all a lunch in
tie woods. About 1P66 W. F. sold the land that he had the deed of and coved to
Port Dalhousie and went on sailing. He next moved to Buffalo, bought a house
and built a coaster, Kate having got her share of Oakum Lodge. He lised the

coaster for bringing scrap iron from Canada to the Buffale roller mills. By 1870
Kate and W. F. had three sons (Bill was bom 1834 and Kate 184A) - Arcstrong boni

ir A-elaide on Decer.ber 6, 1S65, John Hune (Jack) December 12, 1867 at Cakua
Lodre j*My dear Father-HKYj and William Frances (Frank) September 28, 1870 in

2uffalo, In 1871 ^'. F. contracted a cold from being too long in the water stop-
ping a leak in his vessel. It turned to inflammation of the lungs and he died at
the a?e of thirty-seven. He was buried at Stockdale, Ont., between Fort Erie and
Niar^^ra Falls, Ont. Kate died June 15, 1911 and was interred in Buffalo. She vas
sixty-seven. {Kate, my Grandmother, then married Richard Davis from Wales and had
six more children; see the Davis Section of this book-HRTj.

BP-A-'-CH D. - Generation 5 . 5*The Major's fifth childj. Rebecca (Beck), mj un-
married sister, was bom in Adelaide in 1836. V^cn we were on the Island she went
to her aunt's school in Kingston and was given Instruction there that made her fit
for a e-ovemess in later years. She was taught to pronounce all the h^rd words
in the Bible, and could read that book as well as any minister. After we cane
back to Adelaide, she played the organ in St. Anne's Church. She used to lead the
youne people at their games at parties, and do all kinds of good deeds that made
her a general favorite. She was very pood to little Helen Tisdall, and was the
mainstay of our mother until the days of her death. After that she lived with the
IJobles in Petrolia and took ill there. She was taken to the hospital, and then
to the Gales in Strathroy, where she died February 12, 1879. She was interred in
the Adelaide cemetery beside our mother. The Gales were good to her at the last,
and they mapiaged her funeral, as her father was too old, and I was in the Michigan
lir±er woods. Her age was forty-three.

^

SHA:;CH D - GeneraUon 5 . 5*The Major's sixth child J. Sister Fanny was bom on
K-ar 13, 18Z.0 on Anherst Island, and was married in Adelaide March 17, 1858 to
Georp-e Bucke. He had a fann on the River St. Clair, near Corunna. They had a
son and daughter, Charles and Helen. George Bocame addicted to opium and drink
and she was obliged to leave him. She took the children and lived with me in
Adelaide for three years, moved near Strathroy for one year, then went back to the
farm as she had a life interest in it. After some years, she sold her interest in
the fann and moved to the County Grey, Ontario. She sold that place and moved to
Corunna where she built a house and taught music. Helen was then a widow with one
child, and as they were without means, Fanny kept them both. While on a visit to
Mina Radcliff in Detroit, Fanny fell and broke her hip. She had a dreadful tine
in the hospital, but in time got home and in after years got a paralytic stroke.
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She is no»# Hiring with Helan In Corunna, Ontario, btxt rery 111. Helen had married

Chirles Proctor. Fanny had bourht an ann\iity for herself, roor Fan has had a

^ard 11 r*, =rYi only for her ^ood business head woiild have been a he?par long airo,

B?X':r. 3 - Cf?ne ration 5 . B*The JIaJor's seventh child j. Stephen E. Radcliff,

bom February 2?, IrJJ^ •n Amherst Island. I Just renenber the bay and the boats

car±rj[ in to the docks. I remenber the move to Adelaide well. We caae in a

ste^.boat to Har.ilton with waron and carria^'e and three horses. Lar.dinr there,

we drove eighty niles to London, where wc bought stoves and a little furniture,

then to Adelaide, twenty-five niiles. I thirJc I have related most of this in ay
Eer.oirs, ^^lich oy b^jrs have. Vshen my brother Willian went sailing, I was only

tw. T^^rs old, bijt I had to help Father draw in all the grain, '••hen my bo^-s were
twelve and fourteen, I had two to build and now away for me. The n^xt spring I

plowed two and a half acres with a yoke of cattle, and from the time I was twelve
I handled horses and cattle. At sixteen we got men to make 800 pipe staves and
aboMt i,000 V.est India staves. I had to make roads to the trees and swa-p thea out
to t*-« sideroad, and then load a^ain and draw four miles to a railroad s>«ltch.

All the money they brought at that time was $160, and the men to pay for the mak-
ing. Before Foin^ farther, I must mention that Father and Mother would not con-
sent t« let ne go to the common or free school, but Mother tried to teach ae half
a day at a time before I became a teamster, and Father coaxed me out to work on

the farm the other half. This left me almost In the A-B-C's as I never was Inside
a schoolroor. door. At twenty-one I bought Father's rock elm timber, paid men to
scTjare it, and drew it to the railroad, as I had a tear, of my on then. I was a

good feeder and my horses were always wild, but they were so good on the road that
I never req'alred a whip from the time I had horses of my own until I sold my farm
in I'^IO. I had ten runaways, and many narrow escapes, but I will orJLy mention
two or three now. At twelve years old, the cattle drew a set of harrows over my
lers. At fourteen, they ran off the road In the woods with the sleigh I was on,
and broke my big toe against a stump. The sane year I was sent to London with a
load of oats and wool. Four miles from London, I was going down a hill; the
tonrue ca.-je out and the hoirses had to run to save themselves. I Jumped and lit
on the gravel road, and horses and wagon went over the bank, one horse upside
down. Sorie school bovs helped me to load up, but I had to get my arr. and leg
dressed by a doctor and had to market my load with a lame leg and cj arm in a
slir.g. V.'han I had arrived at the age of twenty-one, I had wild horses names
Pincher and Black Bess. I>uring the sunner Kiss Frederica Radcliff was on a visit
with her sister at Squindin^le, and I took her out riding quite often. Pincher
shied and nearly ^iumped from under ne many a time, so Frederica always rode Black
Bess, and we had a very good tine as times went then.

I m^jst tell you about a funny fellow that used to help us harvest, all for fun,
as long as Black Jack (bottle) was in the field. He had Just come through the
four years Civil War, as Captain, and had been wounded twice - once with a shot
In the leg and the other with the habit of drinking too much.

I may as well give "you the rest of my wounds and done with It. Ribs broken
twice, snail bone in leg broken, on crutches six months, three bad cuts with an
axe that were all cured with the family Red Plaster, and I herewith Insert a copj
of the same:

The Waldron-Radcliff Red Plaster

Beeswax 1 lb«

.

Red lead 1 lb.
Best raisins 4 oz.
Venice turpentine ...... 1 oz.
Sweet oil Iqt.
Best vinegar Ipt.

Slice the wax very thin and put all Ingredients in a brass skillet. Keep
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constATtly stlnrln^ on a clear fira until wall boiled and add fre<?aently

a little CO Id w^^ter to prevent the plaster being too hard. For faaily

use, one eirhth can be made up.

It i3 not knovn how lon^ this recipe has been in the Radcliff fain 11 j, but it is )^
beliered to date back to our remote ancestors in Saxony, and if all accounts are

true, they vlll have more use for the plaster in that country than ever.

U<M you atust rencnber I was tied to the old farm, working it on shares, but

was not as bad as the lad in Scotland who, on being asked by a traveler how far
it v;^9 to the next town said, "V-eel, it be twa miles, an' a bit". B--:t the

strsr.rer found when he was benlphted that the bit was many tines more than the

siles. Yet, I pot off once in a while. I belonged to a boxirg dub and a

cricket club, and did more Junplng than was p;ood for ne. At the af^e of twenty-
foior I gjt as far as I.'ia^ara Falls for the first tine. Searle had told sie sany
wonders about then. He said there was an hotel there where they ate 500 chick-
er>s for bre^ikfast, but that we r.ust keep away from that hotel -^s it was very

ex'^r,*«ive. I '-.ave beer, nt the Falls nany tines since, but it never locked so

beautiful or so prar.d as at the first look. While I was at his place, Searle
tcld ne all about the Fenian raid, and the pert he took in it as a nenber of the

Wei land Battery at Fort Lrie. I went to see brother Bill and his far.ily at

Pert Dalhcusie and exaained all the wonderful locks, and saw how the big three-
DBsters wert up and down the mountain as if on dry land, when you sirhted *hea a

little way off. Tou can inagine I carne hone so full of knowledge that I had a
narrow escape of a swelled head. I must not forget to tell that when I was a

boy I shot a lot of squirrels as well as pigeons, as there was plenty of that
i?a-e in th^e fifties, and they were a great help to the table ^.er\ every fanr.er

was his oy<\ butcher, and with the rifle I could pick henha-vvks at 80 and 100 yards.
But when it cane to quail and snipe on the wing, the Kajor used to tell me I

couldn't hit a haystack flying, and that I reminded him of the nan who fired at
a sea-rull and tickled a pi^.

BxA now I an a o^r.f dance with the girls and sing in the church choir at
St. Ann's. At this momentous tine the Reverend Mr, Falls, oxir minister, gave a
grand concert in the schoolhouse to help pay for the new brick church, and it so
happer.ed that he was able to secure very good amateur talent, as follows:
Kiss Pearlie Tisdall, Miss Annie Radcliff and Miss Freddy Rothwell, also the

corcic sine'er of Strathroy, Kelley. These girls had more or less P-adcliff in thca
and were all resa rkably sweet sinfrers. I was appointed to the exalted position of
stare mar.a^er, and was put on the program for two violin nunbers with the help of
I'rs, Gale on a good nelodeon. She also played the accompaniments for the girls.
The audience was furnished with programs so my business was to look after the per-
fomers and bring then on at the proper tine. But this was no easy natter, see-
ing that it was a very hot night, in the month of August, the building crowded
and the sweet warblers most of the tine promenading with some yoiong man on the
corrnon. V-hen the concert was half over, intermission was annourjced, and ice crean
was sold, supplied bj' Mrs. Bray from a boarri shanty. But there was no sicn of
Kelley. At this tine I got woirl that there was an old tramp wcman in the shanty
who would not go away. I rushed out and tackfed her, but got a pinch from her
that spelt "Kelley". She was suffering under many sta^e suits. The outside one
was all ready for tbe song: "I am a maiden of ninety-five". Needless to say,
Kelley brought down the house at every turn. Miss Tisdall' s solos as well as
Miss PuDthwell's received great applause, and were encored, but Miss Radcliff s
brought down the house with "No one to love" and "I'm a happy bliiebird, sober as
you see; pure cold water is the drink for me". Although temperance was only
starting to squeak then, the old topers were delighted with the way she rendered
it. The entertainment netted fifty dollars for the church, and everyone went
home happy.
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The follattiDg winter I got con^stion of the lun^ and gare up the farm.

Father ther let it on shares to a man for a tenc of years. After six sonths

rest I told Father and Kother I would like to sell what little I had and go

Into a piar.o factory, as I had a ^ood ear for music, but they both put their

feet dawr. and said no. Now, to this day I an quite sure they =ade a silstake,

as t:^ stron.-est talents lav in that direction. So I was driver to rcu^'h work

a?-iir. in the shape of the cordwood business in Petrolia, where I ran a shar.ty

and hired nen. After a few years, I htad to cone to the rescue of sy sister,

Farj-.y, and take her anl her two children. So to a&ke a hone for the=, I fixed

up the ho'^e ry brother had lived in, and worked the fara on shares. This went

on for three years, during W^.ich I built a larpe frane barr on the east side

of t^. e lot that was ny ovci. But crops were bad, prices low, and I was aore be-

hind each year, so I sold ny share of the produce and stock, paid the coney as

f^r as it went, and prepared to make a start for the Michigan lunher woods,

vt.ick I succeeded in doing in the month of November 1876, with only $25.00 in

:23' pocket

.

""her I was in the teaming business in Petrolia, ny best team had gone blind,

but I had aanatred to do cy farm work with then and a driver. But bad luck

followed ae th^t fall, for one of then stepped on a wii*e causing blood poisen-

ir.Sf and she had to be shot. The other horse was sold for 52.00 at the sale

after I left. My farm implements were also sold under a chattel mortgage >ihich

I h.ad given ngr sister, Mrs. Gale, to secure her for money she had lent ae. To
nake r^T' father safe I had done 35 acres of fall plowing, and put in five acres

of wr.ea*-, in all vorth vlOO for which I never got a cent. I also left =y sis-
ter, Fanr^, meat, flour, wood and some groceries, and as a matter of fact, I

was financially skinned, •.'hen I arrived in Port Huron, Mdchigan, I wrote sj
father and Mrs. Gale explaining the cause of my move. The Major was living with
the G»les in Strathroy at that tine. I stayed four days in Port Huron, consult-
ing maps and deciding what part I would make a strike for. Manistee, a lunber
town on the shore of Lake Mdchigan was ny choice, and it took me two days by
r^il and statue to get there. I put up at a greasy Geman boarding house, wf.ich

was the best to be had there. Then I called on John Mee at his hardware store.
We knew each other as boys in Adelaide, and he was glad to see me. I told hia
I wa.nted a job in a Ixomber camp. He said his brother Harry would be down froa
his cjcip that week, and I had better wait and see hia. Hariy cane in due tine
and told ae they were only paying frxsm vl6.00 to 520.00 as men were very plenty,
b'-± he wculd give me a letter to Mr. Brookes, his partner, and I could go up
with thiC supply team. At 1:00 P.M. the next day we made a start. There were
t'-.ree foreigners going to '..'alt l.'ee's camp, making a party of five, rrd our
dur^.a^e, also a ton of supplies, and wlinn we were informed we had to walk, these
fellows' language was anything but musical. But that evening I treated the
tea.-ister to "i,0 rod", helped him to clean his horses, and threw him some signs,
which cade it easy for ne, as he gave ne the lines and we walked turn about. At
the end of three days and thirty-five miles, we came into camp. I gave Brookes
the letter and told "him I would like a team to drive. He said I might go to
work on the river with the nen who were cutting a channel throu^ the ice - that
all the teams had drivers. But in due time, one fellow did not fill the bill,
and I was p^ to draw supplied until we had enough, and then on the logging
road until spring. During this time I watched the scaler as he measured my load
and learned quite a bit by keeping on the soft side of that man of the rule.
The camp broke up at the end of March, and the men were paid off with half June
orders and half cash, with a discount of 2%, Brookes had picked re out of
forty men to take care of the camps and I agreed to take it, but insisted upon
having all the cash and orders that were due me then. When I cane back to the
men's shanty, I foiind a grumpj- lot of men, all anxious to sell their "white
horses" as they called them, so I took them at their own offer of discount, which
was very liberal, providing I did not lose the whole thing.
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To ahoir how I made friends with roui^ men, I had bj fiddle and plajed for a

nixture of el^ht nationalities erery Saturday ni^ht. This kept thea froa steal-

ing r^ socks and mitts for the tiae, and later on, >*^.en in charge, I w^s making

sone entries in the books and saw tL.50 to ay credit to buj "fiddle strings".

Brookes wert off arri left ne one nan to help take care of the horses and cattle,

>jrir^ t^.at tiae, John Hamilton came alon/^ and told ne when I got dor« with the

Kee-: rookes cor^^m to come to his camp, *^ich I agreed to do. Erookes returned

bv the end of April and settled up. I had nothing but "white horses"fcr ay pay,

b-Jt ttcy were paid in due time. So I hied away to Hamilton's caap, a walk of

twer.ty-four niles. I soon became a fair scaler at $26.00 a nonth and cy board.

This w?is six 'iollars better than I had before, and easier work. The following

spring we noved up the I'lanistee River and built new canps, where I got S,:.3.00 a

aor.th, bjt I got a bad cold that settled in ry left lung. In that Condition I

walked twer.ty-two niles to Fife Lake and travelled twenty-one miles by train to
get the help of a doctor. He found the l\ing plugged half way up, but gave ae

medicine that helped ne, bxA to be on the safe side I wrote to Taber Cocpany for

=7 aoney W~. ich I had let acciinulate. They sent me a check for $20'^. 00. 5y that

tiae I found I would not get better enough to work in the woods for a good while,
so I struck for Canada. Up to that tine I had saved §250.00 in all. I got a

doctor's advice in Strathroy and stayed at the Gales and in spite of ry illness
'fered every cent I had to ny creditors, which, with soae notes V,illias Galei 0.

held for ae, would pay ^Ot on the dollar. About two-thirds of then took ny
offer.

As soon as I got better, I moved my father from the Gales' house to a cottage
and built hin a stable, as he kept a horse. By fall I was quite strong and had
aade enough noney to take ne back to Fife Lake, but on 1^7 way to the frontier I

called on a nunber of friends and relations, and saw poor Rebecca for the last
tiae. I called at the Adansons in Oil Springs, Fanny on the River St. Clair, and
Flo Hadcliff at Samia. Vvhen I arrived at the Lake I had $4.00, $i^.50 a week to
pa- for ny board arri ny good Job scaling taken by a Gernan. So I took a teaa in
the Haailton and Taber camp, and went at it again, but was soon made foreaan.
When camp broke up in the spring I was quite sick, and laid up a month or more
at ay boarding house. I then took a snail logging Job and drove big wheels xintil

the flies, heat and dust drove me out of the woods. Then I left for Car^da, in-
tending to cone back. This time I returned by boat, and had a nice trip by the
Straits of Kackinaw.

'""hen I arrived in Strathroy and Adelaide everyone was glad to see ne, but

thirxs were not prospering for Father. The sharesman had run the farm down to
such an extent for want of summer-fallow and stock that it would not rent for
half enough to keep ny father. Now, all through my life I have been a great
hand to try to kill two birds with one stone - first to take care of ay old
father, next to build a house on what was to be ny 100 aci*es, and last, but not
least, to get married.

As the year 1879 ends my lumber, woods and water adventures, I will Just
allude to a few of then. Vihen out in a storm on the River St. Clair I saved my
own life and that of Jasper Still by being expert with the paddle when the rudder
was carried away. I saved my life in the Sydenham River and at Manistee when I

'11 in with ny clothes on, by being able to swim, and when the boys shot deer, I
was the only one in camp who understood the art of taking the pelt off. And now
for *he bear. The cook and I discovered that a bear came every night to eat the

swill under the sink spout. The boys made a dead-fall trap, and the bear cane to
eat the bait, but got out, A real bear hunter than carne on the scene and located
signs of Master Bruin under the oak trees, so our black friend had thought it
safer to change his boarding place. In a day or two the bear was caught and
carried into camp. The trapper soon took off his skin, gave us a hind quarter
and went off with the rest oh his back. Now, as we had a good cook, we were in for
a treat, and if you want to know what bear steak tastes like, imagine you arc eat-
ing a mixture of beef, pork and dog, and you have the flavor.
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To nccoepllsh whiit I hid made up my mind to do in the poorest vaj, I should

hare had SIOOO instead of $150 ancJaone debts hanrf.n/? over ne, but I went at it.

I hired a nan, took Father's nare to nate her, paid for board at WHllaci Gale's,

plowed all fall and pot out lops and wood all winter, worked the fara with the

help of a boy, and fron that on the Major and I batched it in my brother's old

house. ?.'ow, to make a lor^ story short, by the sprir^ of 18P1 I had a srall

fr^-e house up, a ^.0 ft, well down, and a bir crop in. I built a kitc±m and

painted tne ho'jse r:yself, ar.d on the 29th of June, 1881, I was narried to

Zcr^ ^-eorrina Adar.son in thic Petrclia Lnplish Church. D'Cyley Noble was cy
proorcr^-.n and Dora's hridesr^aids were her sister Lucy ar.d K^attie crond. The

J€r.kins provided a ~ost elaborate welding feat, and after the usual speechifying,

in which I did ^r part, we took t^« evening train for Watford where I .^.ad a horse
ard fcu^j/, >e arrived at V.ills^^rove under a gorgeous noon vt-.ich cast its silvery
rays <y\fer our little new horae. Our weddinp presents were Eost handsone and use-
ful, b-jt a beautiful ccw fron Mrs. Gale was the most acceptable of all.

In course of tirie we had three boys - Frank, bom April 16, 1?P2, Williaa A.

born April L, IP^L, but Frederick Armstrong did not shcvr his red head until

Joly 11, 1891. If he had come a day later, it mirht have been orar^-e, but it case

nc^.r firou«ti to prevent me from celebrating on the 12th as was cy wont.
Now, as I h.ave cone to an inportant port of oy history, I must tell that I Join-

ed t-ie Cranee Order at the a^e of twenty-two, but was not able to attend rery
rec-^arly until after I was nvarried. I was soon elected District K-aster and sert

to Grar.d Lodre, I was also elected County Treasurer, and was kept in that office
el ever, years, at the end of which time the company presented ne with an address

and a roli-headed cane. I was then put in W. Co. Master, and kept there for
thr^e years. This gave ne a vote in Grand Lodge for life. As a nenber of the

cr.urch I took ry turn as warder, but as to concerts and Christass entertairj::enta

I was into then up to my neck with my violin and a few funny songs.
In justice to rr^ wife, I nust nc*/ say "we" most of the time. We now had all

o'^ debts paid, including ny father's, which were few, and had a 51000 policy on

ny life in the Oranre >[utual, also a good stock and horses that did not need a

whip. All this was due to the good management of my wife, and good help fron the
boys w*^ile they were with us. None of the neighbors' wives were a patch on Dora
when it ca.TB to eood feeding, and helping me care for sick animals, and I have
known her to tie up sixteen head of cattle v#^ en I was unavoidably late hoce in
the winter. V.'her. the Pan-Anerican Exposition cane off in 19-1, we were all able
to take it in by ?oing in turns. Even little Armstrong, at ten years, made
money to pey his fare by picking peas. He was a very determined boy, and is Just
the sar:e kind of a nan. But my boys are honest, and "an honest man's the noblest
work of God".

The Zxpoeition came off in Buffalo in 1901. We had made a success of faming,
and I had found tine to become agent for the Queen's Life, the Farmers' Binder
Twine Company and the Perth Mutual Fire Company, but there came a cloud on the
horizon for us. In 1902 Frank went to Chicago to take a position in a big hard-
ware concern, he having been in that business for four years. We had Just got
Bill into the Doninion Bank, and he was sent to Montreal, when a letter cane to
say Frank was down with typhoid fever. Dora decided to go to him at once, eo I

drove her to Strathroy and she took the first train for Chicago, but he did not
rally at the rist day and she brought him home, at rest forever.

Our hearts were now fairly broken; with only little Armstrong left and in the
middle of a wet harvest, but Providence sent us help and comfort in the shape of
Rob and Lucy Sully. They came at once from Buffalo, and gave us their valuable
help for over a month. I never seemed to be the same man again, and at sixty
years of age I broke down and at sixty-two was in bed with nervous prostration.
I have already told that, and how I was there for a year and a half, and how I

wrote ny life almoet in detail, and hcv my dear Fannie Gale typed it, and the
others had it bound in tine for Christmas. The follc*/ing year I was on my feet
aeain, and had all the farm work done on shares, I had a sale, and sold off
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nearer all vf horses, cattle and plfs, and tried to sell the fara, bat It did

r.ct eo, We took in stock to pasture and made well out of the faia until 1909.

That fall we shut up the house and went to Buffalo, where we soer.t the winter

with 'cillie ar.i Annie ""'ale. In the sprinf^ we went back to Aielai:le ar^l sold

our f^rr. for ZuoOO. V.e then had a little sale, and as we hsd lately reducei

0-^ nor*i'^>'e to ClOOO we had iJoOO nnd s'.le notes to lo^;:e in th*.* ': ' • < zf Cora-

nerce --. ^t brou''.* tis v-l' over the 3^J00 nark. I then took a trip to V.e3t»m

"-^r»^ia, taking in "..innlpe/?, ['.elville ^nd Saskatoon. I was net at r.elville sta-

tion by Pill, who had now got to be n^itM^ger of the Doninion Bank there. He

informed ne that he had just got two weeks to po see his mother in Adelaide, so

I tcl-1 hln to ro and I would meet hin in V.'innipeg on the way back,

I went by train to see Albert Brock and his wife. She was a Miss Wright.

?hev were nana?ir>? Charley's Biminghan Pubble. They were very kind, and he

drove ne over the proper^.j with a view to sell, but it had too aany go;^.ers and

slues, sni too nuch sand and gravel, although some good. I visited all the nice
people Bill had introtuced me to in Kelville, among thea Dr. Livingston and his
wife, y>^o had a violin and piano. I put her hundred dollar violin in proper or-
der =irji pla^red with another lady who accompanied ne, and she said it never
sc-wT.ded like that before; so I spent moet of my time ther«. The doctor told me
t*-e town of two thousand inhabitants had sprung up in tvo years, and showed ae

aver a c^raded school good enoueh for a city. There were good stores, four story
hotels, tM3 banks and a raost modem depot that is a credit to the C.r.H.R. But

I could see the mushroom town was at its height, and was a dangerous place for a

mar. to po who h-ad more money than brains.

T'< next day, being Saturday, I hired a man with a muddy bug.g7 and a pair of

bronchos to drive ne to the Clark farm nine miles out. It was surprising the

looee way he drove. He Just held the lines slack in the left hand, and plied
the whip from one horse to the other; and although the last three miles were
mostly slews, he got me out there in an hour and fifteen minutes. As soon as I

rot perrdssion from Krs. Clark to stay over Sunday, I paid the livery nan off,
Mrs. Cla nc was all knocked of a heap at first by a stranger popping in on her,
but it was no tine until I was having a heart to heart talk with her about the
hardships they had undergone since they took up their homestead seven years ago.
She ther. went to see about dinner and sent in Miss Clark. V.hen I shook her
h^nd, her head reached to the six-foot nark near the top of ny six-foot-two
head; her hair was foxy red and she had a complexion to match. I sat down to a
broken-winded organ and played for her, but seeing a fiddle on the organ, I took
it in hand and as I had sone strings in my pocket, I soon had it in good order,
and by the tine I had played "Beautiful Bells" and "The Hocking Bird" I had her
friendship. Had I been a young man, her heart might have tumbled after. On
Sunday I piled up their glass dish with candy and oranges and played for the
whole family. It was then that a curious incident happened. I said that nj
sister, Krs. Bucke, used to play the piano with me, and it made much better
music than when I played alone. "Vtliy," said Mrs. Clark, "that reminds me of a
little concert we went to before we left the Coxinty Grey. There was a
V-3. Bucke played Scotch selections, and her son and his wife san^ a number of

»-r.«"songs". "The sane," said I.

After dinner the oldest boy drove me over two \inoccupied farms that were for
sale, told ne the price and all about them, but in my Jud^nent they were twenty-
five percent too high for anyone. On Monday after an early dinner, Mr, Clark
drove ne back to I'elviUe by another road that had no slews to go throut:h, and
gave ne a lot of information on the way. He told ne the government had given
every second section to the railroad company and they would not sell it \intil
the famers had improved the land in between, so if a man wanted to buy the
lot next him owned by the railroad company, he was paying them for the improve-
ments he had made on his own place.
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I had proBilsed Bill to caH on Mr, and Mrs. Day, as she was a dau^ter of

Jf^rr^es L^rre of Adelaide, but now they were living near N'eepeva In KAnitoba,

b'Jt t'^.^nr were not at hone, I then went to the bank and pwt rgr lupz-are In charge

of Bill's t^ clerks, who were very kind and said they >ould carry it to the

st^.tior. in tine for ny train at nidnip;ht, ani they were on tirrw as they had
ai-re*"!. In the ever^in^ I took up my quarters in the waiting rocxa of the

r..T.r.?..H. This road w^s only in course of construction, with one passenger

tr^in e^ch d^y, so the waiting roon w?»s the quietest place in town, and with

the help of a warn overcoat I had sor.e rest and sleep before the arrival of the

tr^in. Ky destination was Saskatoon where I arrived at ?:GJ A.H. and ^ot r:y

bre=xfast at a Chinese restaurant as it was the first one I carie to, and I was

very h-x-.rry. I then hired a nan and rig and he drove ae out three ailes to the
far^ of sy old Adelaile friend and brother Oran^renan, Alexander Mclnroy. Ke and

his -Ife, two Voys ar.d three ^irls, were all f:lad to see ne, and fed r^e like a

fir'.tir^ cock for *-he week I was there. They had thie largest potatoes I ever
saw. T-.'^y •"^d to be cut in two lengthwise to loil them, T:.e day ^fter I vert

to Saskatoon with the children, who drove to school in a double rig with ponies,
I C'-lled en Ralph Paeirsto. Ke was my dear Helen's only livLng boy, and h^d
riser, to be z^.r.^cer of the Doniinion Bank in that town. He told =e tJ-iere were
clever, t-ar.ks in ti-.e town of 10,000 people, so that he had a h^rd row to hoe to

ke**? his end up. I spent the day until school was out exploring the tox: , The
towns o-^ there are like the farms, all on the square, so you can't get lost,
and w^er. you stand and look north, south, east or west on any street, there is
nothing to stop ^he view.

One everi.*^ Alex and I went to see a nei^ibor who played the fiddle, and we
had a rreat fiddling natch; but in going there we had to cross a hundred acre
field belonging to Alex. He told ne he cut that field the year before in four
days with his eifht foot binder and four horses abreast. He said he had ei^ht
horses of his own, and by changing teans every four hours, and sixteen hours of
good light in wheat tire he did the job. I said: "Is it possible any nan could
stand tbe hun of the na chine and the heat of the s\in for that length of tine?"
"It was big work, but I did it," he said. "You see, the boys were hone frx>a

school and they brought ny dinner and supper to the field, and supplied ne with
a chanre of four horse teans."

On SxiT^ay ny good friend drove me over to the Baptists and on the way over told
ne about the price of land. V.Tien he bourht his fii*st ouarter section ei^ht years
ago he got it for $10.00 per acre, but the second quarter he bou£^t cost him $^.00
"It is all paid for now,"' he said, "and I improved it so much that ry half section
is well worth S15,0OC now. The Baptists were Adelaide people also, and one of
their boys drove me over to see Jenny, who was now Ki*s. Snart. She gave us lenon-
ade and cake and introduced me to her good nan, who looked as snart as his name.
They kept a store at a little railroad station. We all had supper with then,
after which Alex and I hied away for hone. I had paid two visits and driven
forty-six niles in one afternoon. But you must renenber that there are eighteen
hours of liftit out there in June. On Monday, Mclnroy hitched up a four horse
tear, to his double mouldboard plow, and I plowed four acres in less than four
hours in his sunmer-faliens- field.

I had ocne west on a prospector's ticket with C. Wright and five other fellows.
We travelled at night so as to take in Chicago and St. Paul. We went through the
Amour slaughter house, which took us many hotors, but I have only space to men-
tion that we saw the first engine they started of 25 hoi-sepower, and we now gazed
on one of 250,000 H.P. The plant covered 75 acres and they enployed 15,000 hands.
We then took an automobile drive through Lincoln Park. The next day we took in
the beauties of St. Paul and the next day landed at Winnipeg. There I went to see
Helen 3aeirsto. On Sunday we went to Ralph Conner's church, expecting to hear hira
preach, but he was away on mission work, and we only heard an old stiff-necked
Presbyterian. The next day I took the train and met Bill, as already recounted.
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Y.J rislt with Alex was now at an end, so he said he would drire ne to the

station and sia^ r^" ticket to show that I was a real prospector, but, we were

stctped at the bi^ bridre, as they were repairing it, and we had to walk the

bri-ire ^r.i then t^.ke the stare. I bid friend K^c goodbye at '=?:00 P.y. next day

^r- r:t off flt Fortare at 2:00 P.K. the next day. l.Tiile visiting soae relations

of *>.e A-lelaiie Prooks, a western water spout cane down, so I stayed to supper

wit", ther:, ar.J as the streets were full of water for hours, I did not ret to sy
hctel until late.

Ir. the somirrf? I went to N'epewa by the C.I.'.R.R. and was received with open arras

by J=*3oer Still and his wife. My old chum, Arnstronp;, was away but Clau-le, his

wife ari Fanny Still, drove in from the farm and we had a little reunion and a

bi^ lot of talk. Clause told ne he had made ^od on the fam, and to *'Jige froa

his ^eautiful horses and carriage, he h?d. Mrs. Jaspjer was very pretty, being
part Jewess. They had four handsome boys, two ^rown up and two poir.e. to school,
f^^.iper h£d livery horses so he drove r.e to the depot the next df.y, and I next

lar.:ied at V.inniper, where I net Bill at the Baeirstos' as agreed. Sill told ne

all ahout his ten lots on the outskirts of V/inniper, which he bought the tine of
tf-« been, but I had lived through too many boons to be very enthusiastic about
the speculation. My poor Armstrong got bit on a lot he bought in Vancouver. Ky
aivlce has always beer to put your savlnp;s in the barJ< until you have «:ou^i to
buy a iDt that is in the r.arket, but most young men think that too slow. V.'e

stayed at the Baeirstos* until Monday, and I saw Bill off on his west-bound train,
and in t^.e evening saw myself off on ny east-bound train, arrivir-^ in Strathroy in

l2 hours. I found ay dear Dora at Mr. Pope's, so we stayed there a dsy or two

while preperifig for a visiting tour.
V.e entrained at Strathxx>y for Samia and took the boat to Detroit. We were net

by ?rez P^:lcliff who took us by street-car to the flat occupied by herself and
Kitty rurrowes, where we had a happy tine for a week with thea. The next day
Tr^i took us to a cafeteria. This was the most remarkable eating house I was ever
in, You helped yourself to what you wanted, showed the platefull to the cashier,
paid the charre and sat down at a vacant table and worked out your oi<; salvation.
ThJ.s was th.e tine I got Uncle John's picture enlarged and framed for the Warwick
Church where he was the first rector in 1834.
We stayed our second week with Lucy and Fanny Gale, and were able to walk from

one ^bode to the other. But our chief attraction was Bellplsle. We rade four
tripe there by boat, brir.rlr.g lunch rjid picnickin/^ or. the bo't. Belle Isle had
a tood exTiibit of wLZi anir.rils, the most worthy of note being our netive deer and
the sea lions. We stayed for two band concerts. The band played on a bridge
across ar. artificial water-way, while many beautiful canoes with richly dressed
people in them, paddled to and fro. The whole scene was a great treat to Dora
and I wt^o had been tied to the farm for so long. V.'hile in Detroit, we went to
Walkerville to see Doctor Hoare and his family, who received us with rreat kind-
ness and gave us a nice tea. Our tine was now up to leave Detroit, so we return-
ed to Samia by boat, and by rail to Corunna to see my sister Fanny and her
daughter, I.'ellie Proctor, who had married a second time. They had pianos at both
houses ar<d both played, and as my violin was my constant companion, we spent many
a hazpy hour. l.Tiile there we took a trip to see Charley Bucke, who met us at
Bri?den with his double rig and drove ua to his farm at Wilkesport. Charley had
married Miss Minnie Sheridan of the County Grey, and they had three beautiful
girls and two boys. Charley had nice horses and fair cattle, but the best thing
in sii^.t for everyone there was that they had struck gas in many places, and bid
fair to have an unlimited supply. Charley drove us back to Brigden and we were
met by Laura Killer, who took us to the Miller farm. Laura was the second
daughter of V.'alter Miller, and the widow of John Radcliff. She was a widow for
the second tine and the mother of six children. V/e had a visit of three days and
a lot of chat over old times. V/e spent the rest of the week at the Sisks in
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Oil Sprtnrs, and had a rery nice time. We took the train from there back to

Ccru--vva, and stayed there until September, and when we parted with r^ dear sister
we qll .TBd tears in o\jr eyes. She was very much disappointed that we did not

settle dcwn there, but I could see nothir^ for ne in the half dead old place. Ve

ther. took tmin to Samia and spent a day and ni^ht with Pattie Ihicke and her

rrctrer. They kept a few boarders, so we car* in for sone good board, and had to

=Lind our P's and ^'s at the table. After a kind adieu we took the tr^in for

Sir^^.'Toj and went to the Popes. We were about two days seeing our nany friends

ar.i settliry our business there. I wish to state here that on leavir^ Canada, we
did not owe a cert to anybody and in the Bank of Conr.erce we had to our credit
S'^C'5 Hrti Z200 in notes coning due and about C200 worth of chattels or settlers*

Krs. Pope was a dau^titer of the clever Dr. Morris Eucke, who wrote a wDnderful
book called "Cosaic Consciousness". The Popes were wonderfully kind to us in a

uay we could not repay,

IJora a.nd I then took a train for Black Hock, Buffalo, where John Tisdall net
us -^ith his autosobile and conveyed us to V.'iHie Gale's on the 2Cth d^ of

SeptT.ber, 1910. ••'e rot a loving reception fiT>n all, and krjrSe Gale ^X3t us up a
warrz supoer. V.'e stayed with then that fall and winter, and durir^ that tine I

bou^'-t a second nortpare on a cottap;e at 60 Condon Street for S5^ and assuried

the first nortgare of CHOO. It brought us in vl5.$0 a nonth for six years, on
a rud street. Then it was paved at a cost to us of over S200. We then kept rals-
L-v the rent, and we now get $20 a month. In the spring I bought a lot in the

center of the best business place on Tonawanda Street for SHOO, all cash, and It
turr.ed out to be a great bargain, as it soon was worth $8 a foot more than I gave,
and now the lot is worth twice what I paid for it.

I had drawn n;y o»*i plans and specifications, so now proceeded to let the con-
tract. I let the cellar, plumbing and carpentering to two partners, the heating
to >:r. Howard, and the papering and decorating to Rob Sully and myself, as I had
been takir^ lessons in that art from hira. As soon as the plaster was dry, we
noved from the G^2 es and Dora went to woric with a will, although store business
ar.d boarders were not at all to her taste. The building consisted of store,

cellar, hall, dinir^ roon, kitchen, pantry and on the next floor a hall, bath rooo,
six bedrooms, also an attic. The cost, including cement steps and walk, ws.s $3500.
V.'e tried to rent the store, but as we could not get the price, we opened up our-
selves in September, and soon after took in boarders. Me were getting on pretty
well when ay poor wife went down with neuritis. I never saw anyone suffer as cuch
as she did. I got the best doctor on our street, and a specialist to help him,
but the;.' could not help her much. However, in time her strong heart and strong
will ;x:t her on her feet in a very crippled state. I then took her to a masseuse
and after takir^ twelve treatments she was much better and it set her up for years.
In 191/. we built a cottage in the rear ard rented it for $18 a month as soon as
re^.±/.

I forgot to mention that in August Dora and I went to Toronto by boat to be
present at 3il! ' s wedding. It took place in a church on the 7th of August.
John Tisdall met us at the dock with his car, and took us to his G17000 house on
""hitne;/ Avenue, where we met Bill's intended, Eileen Patterson, and her father
and mother, for the first time. The Pattersons were all very riice, and the old
people had just enou;^ of the Scotch accent to show they had cone from the land
of the thistle. The day after the marriage, Harry Tisdall drove us to the boat,
and Mr. and Mrs. Patterson cane to see us off, and we could see them waving their
handkerchiefs until the boat was far out in the lake.

V.'e had now made a success of our business, and with the rent of two cottapes,
eight boarders and the store to back it up, with groceries at wholesale pr*ice, we
nane rood at every turn, and considering Dora and I wer^ only old farmers, we fell
into business ways pretty well. I paid for the goods in fifteen days and got my
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discount, artl kept a sarlngs account in the bank Instead of a checking account,

and ^11 the help we had was Lizzie Barrett. She was a rood girl and rery trust-
worthy, b'jt could not le^m the prices, and was always looking* out for soriething

t-^ e boarriers would say to p;et offended. So we had to handle her 111« a soft

shelled e.';'. I had by this time a small stock of srall nusical instruments, and

their supplies, wf-J.ch was a business after ny ov^ heart. I cculd tune ther all

and shcjw then off to the best adv^ntare, bat this all carrw to an end in the spring

of I'^l^. Dora and I both took the frip and went down turn about, and then both

together, and Lizzie took frip:ht and left us. We had all kinds of help in the

store. Lucy Sully cane and nursed us for a week until we pot a hired nurse. As

scon as Dora could drap herself to her feet, she rented the store to a Greek
car-^r dealer for 535.00 a month, the kitchen and dining rooQ included, and ve had
to be O'Jt in a month, with everything sold at slash prices, and the store newly
papered. V.e YAd let our boarders fo nearly a year before, and turned the upstairs
into a flat at a cost of £160, and rented it to the dru^^ist next door.
V>en we noved to the Sullys, I was taken there on a stretcher. Rob and Lucy

^ve us their own roon, and took the attic room thenselves. If any people in the

wcrld ieser'/e crowns of plory, they do. We can never repsy thea for all their
roodness to us.

All I wa.it to cay about ny illness is as a wamirig to others. My gun* were in
a bad state, and kept petting worse until, together with ay nerves, I was nearly
ir. cor.T^lsic: Our doctor said it wouli kill r.e *o have my teeth out, but I

^r. '. or'iere^. until the dentist was got. Tlie first tooth he p-illed was a

lar--e back tooth ^nd the next tine he cane he found the root of a wisdoa tooth
behind the big one. This root had veen there for forty-six years, and every tooth
in r:* -"ead, W". en pulled, proved to be covered with pyorrhea. I would advise any-
one taken ill without any apparent cause to have an X-ray taken of their couth,
as that is the orJ.y v>'.y it can be discovered at the roots of soiind teeth. V.y

teeth were so hard to pnill and bled so nuch t^iat the op«ration took three months.
With an Increased rent on the rear cottape, and the auto drive, our property

brinj?s us in now a yearly rental of $1200. V.'e pay the metered water rate, which
is snail. I have $1000 on my life in the Oranf:e Mutual. So I flBn worth more dead
than alive.

On the great battlefield of Life, there is a soul
in a Fortress, called Stephen....
This Fortress is becoming untenable.
But an Angel will carry the Soxil to
A great City out of reach of the enemy..,.

The Coffee Cup

A present from Allie to Stephen, when sick;
•Tis the best of good china, beautifiol and thick.
I give it to Dora, my own loving wife;
She can will it away at the end of her life.

%'
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3?w^NCH D - Oneration 6 . l*My father's famlly-HKrJ. Followlnr ar* ay brother
'. il'ia-'s bo:/». Ar^.strorr was born in Adelaide, Ontario on Decesber 6, 1865.
He r.^-ver becArie st,ron-^. He is unn^^rried !\rd lives in Cleveland with his step-

brother, Ch.ester r^Avis. John ( Jack ) was bom in Allenburg, Ontario on

>c»r.ber 12, I'^oV, He cane to buffalo with his parerts. He was fond of the water,

liice his father, but had the good sense to stick to terra fima. but as he had a

fC3d h.eai, he becane an expert tuck-pointer. This was to jxit the finishing touch

on brick sk^.'scrapers. Before the Pan-Anerican I:lxposition he ^d an appointaent in

Uncle Jar.'s raail service. Jack rvirried Dora Gale on October 6, 19'02. Ther have

t*o chilirer., ^ie! er and Kurray, ar.d have a fine residence of their o^<i on Colvln
Avpr.'-*e, Buffalo. In delivering nail. Jack had to keep a horse and ri^ until
lat *1t, bit st rar.pe to say, he had the distinction of beinp; the last to rive up
the hcrse in Buffalo. Only a short tine ago his picture, with horse and ri^,

czr out in the Cur.day Puffalo Express. He also kept a top b'j^ry for the use of
his fariily. Francis ( Frank ) was born in Buffalo on September 29, IP^O. He also
was fcrjd of the water and boating, but had a talent for nachinery and becaae a

good nfichinist. He narried K-aiy Van Ord July 25, 1^95. They had fo-or children,
two of y-.on died young, the other two, Kary and Loren, have grown up tall and

strcr.r. AbO'jt two years ago Frank sold his property in the city and bought a

25-acre farr. sone 30 niles out. They keep a horse, cow and chickens, and carry
on garda-.ir^ quite extensively, and the rest of the farm in grain and hay,
Fmrk has now two strings to his bo^, as he continued his work in the city while
t*-.e f=r:ily r/inare the farm. Frank has been a good husband, and a kind father,
and he «nd his fanily have been regular attendants at sone Protestant church.
Jacx and Fraric loet their good mother, Kate Radcliff Davis, June 15, 1911. She
was born in Drucnondville in IBU^., so her age at death was 67.

ByjCZZ D - ^reneration 6 . J-«-Uncle Stephen's family-HRYfl . Frank , our flrst-bom,
w=s bom April 16, 1^?2. He was a large child, and grew up to be a handsoae and
clever boy. He got on well at school until he was twelve, when he began to con-
tract bad colds. Tne school house was a mile and a half fron our fara. This was
a long way for two boys to walk through all kinds of weather, as well as cud and
sncw, but at fifteen he got a public school "leaving" and at sixteen I got hia
into Chjirles V.'right's hardware store in Strathroy. He was there tK> years, but
they sent hir. to urJoad machinery and lift against fullgrown nen. He could not
st = nri it. He cane hone, and I discovered the boy was used up. The upshot of it
was that we h^d to send hin to Pierce's Hospital in Buffalo for treatnent. They
cured hin in about five weeks, and the total cost to ne was S150, hut his mother
and I were thankful. He then got a position in a vholesale hardware in Toronto,
and was there about a year. Then he travelled for a paint company and then for
the Scranton School. This was very uncertain kind of work, as it was costly on
connission. h'e then cane hone for a couple of months to rest up, and after that
went to Chicago where he got a position in an immense hardware concern. He was
only there about three months when he got typhoid fever and had to go to a hos-
pital where he died "in spite of all that could be done for hin. I think you know
the rest, Frank's borfy lies in our lot in the English Church cemetery of
St. Ann's Church, Adelaide Village where, please God, I will soon join him.
»'illi?- AdPnson Radcliff was born April U, lftfl4. Bill was a good boy from the
era -lie to nanhood. He got on so well at school that he passed for high school
at the are of thirteen. He then turned in and helped me on the fam. It was a
pleas'ore to work with Bill, for he did what he was told, and did it well. He
was a better plc*.Tian at sixteen than any hired man I ever had. At seventeen.
Bill took a Scranton School course and studied at hone. Vjhen he was eighteen,
I wrote to John Tisdall and he gave Bill a recommendation to Evan Begg, who was
high up in the Ooninion Bank. Bill was sent for soon, and passed the bank ex-
amination in Toronto. They only gave him three days to report in Toronto, but
he had to cone hone to report to us and get his ti-unk packed. I gave him 326
for pocket money, all I had at the time, and off he wont. Thej- sent him to
Montreal the first thing. The bank he was sent to had 23 men in it already.
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so his Job for the first six months was to peddle drafts anon^ the French hab-

itats arxl wher winter ca.TB on, this was very cold work. The next winter Bill

hai a better tine as snowshoein^ was all the go in Kontreal for both cen an-l

lali^s. 7>-e%- took lon^ walks into the country over six feet of snow. He also
particir-^ted in t.*-.e toto^r^^n exercises on the best ard longest sliie in the

wx>rli. !.'ext year he was moved to Belleville, and was taken down with ple-jrisy.

As soon as he w^-^.s fit to travel, he cane hone on leave of ^sence. Thic $26 I

^^ve hiffl he had in the bank until he pot sick, and he used it to co^e hone and

returr.l With his mother's loving: care he was able to return to the bank, bit on
exar.ination by the doctor, he was advised a change, and was sent up to Huntsvillc,
KuSKoka, vihere the work in the barJc was light. Bill then got a canoe, and got

c^te strong pftddlin^ with bare head and ams. He also belonged to a deer hunt-
ing clx and sent us part of his share of the venison. He got a deer's head and

necK r.cur.tei, a five year old buck. I never saw so good a speciner, and I doubt
if $103 would buy it. Bill was not getting S600 a year, ard the bank aoved hin
to '<.irj-J.peg and gave hin a raise of ^200. He got a room and breakfast at
Helen Baeirsto's for $20 a month. Bill was six feet two incJ"ies tall, long body
and ver".' st rcr^, so he Joined a rc««/ing club. And new cones the great adventxire

of Bill's life. Dora h^as a full account of it in her scrap-book, but I will give
a sketch of it here.

On "Lnnipeg Lake there is a beach and the usual way was to ao there by train,

b'^ it Vi-as ccstly, so the club decided to paddle to the beach. There were five
c^-roes, and three in each one. When they got within five miles of the beach, I

suppose, a scuall cane up. The head tv-o canoes got to shore all rlrht, but the
t-o l = st or.es c».:.sized. Bill and Baldwin and another fellow were in the midile
of tr.e canoe. As Baldwin was the orJy one who could swim, they c-de for shore,

and rot th>ere. Bill then started to run the five miles to the beach where the
Drurr-.onds had a launch. He met a boy on horseback on the way. He cocr-andeered

the horse, pulled the boy off, then galloped to Camping Beach and found Drurmond
and his launch at hone. A rescuing party was made up and they rushed to the
scene of the disaster. One man was nearly dead, but they managed to get them all
safe on board after one and a half hours in the water. The upshot of the adven-
ture i»-a3 th^at they lost three canoes, and six men would have been lost orJy for

rill's presence of nind. They were all laid up part of the camping tir«. Bill
suffered the longest from riding the bare-back horse, but he was the hero of the
disaster and was recomended for a medal from the Hurane Society, but they did
net grant one. Bill was then moved to Selkirk, where he orgarJ-zed a rowing club
anl won two races against the club he had belonged to in V.innipeg. Bill was soon
roved to Brandon and at the ape of twenty-five was sent to Kelville to open a
branch there, and was made manager. The reason he was made manager over the heads
of others was that he was a practical man and could tell how much money to lend a
faner on a tract of wheat or a team of horses and wagon. The Dominion Bank had
too nary r.en on their staff who did not knew wheat from barley or peas from
potatoes. The building was erected and owned by the bank, but was burned down in
about two years and was not rebuilt, so Bill was taken to travel with the inspector
for a tine. I.'ext he was appointed to the managership of the Dominion Bank at
Medicine Hat.

He then was given leave of absence and came to Toronto where he was married to
Eileen Patterson on August 7, 1912, The wedding presents they received were beau-
tiful and costly, and amounted to many hundreds of dollars in value. Before re-
turning to their home, they spent some tine at the Kuskoka Lakes, and then paid
us a i-isit in Buffalo, They now have one beautiful daughter, Betty, She is five
years old. Pill and his wife have a house of their own in Medicine Hat, and he
never forgets us at Christnas or to send his mother a ten on her birthday. Bill
is ncv getting a salary of $3000 a year and I don't think it is too much for us
to say that we are proud of our son, William Adamson liadcliff

.

y.y wife has Just informed ne that Dill was mana^^er of the Delorane Dominion Bank
at the tine of his marriage, so it was there he took his wife and all their belong-
inrs to their first horio in l.'estem Canada, but in a few months they were moved to
Medicine Hat.
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rrylericv Arr.strcng Radcliff %*a3 bom July 11, 1891. He *«s the first red-headed

?-^ .zliSr, ^.± if it h«id t^ken place a day later, his hair ai^ht have been orange.

Ar^.-w^-r, I coclrl r.ot celebrate that IPth of July. Ar—jtrory did not ret on at

sc-.^ol ^s w»^ll as the o*)- er boys. He hrHd trouble with his eyes, and the teacher

ret iovr or, hin, so we took hin aw;y from school and he helped n:e on the far:: for

9,--ip •^^^r?. Ar-.stnor^' whs built well, and a swift runner, t^i'in^ r.^r.y prizes at

Str3t,'-.r"y and '..atford fall shows. He was troubled more or less with catarrh and

was treated successfully for that. We sent him to the Corcnercial College in

Lon-^r, where he did renarkably well. He then went to Toronto and ^ot a position

ir ar. insurance office, which he held a lorv: tine. After that he Joined a sur-zcy-

inr party and went west as far as liinont.on, and fron there north, but when it ca:2c

to c'rrinr in March so far north he fot used up and had hard work to pet back to

S-^.or.tor. . ry chance he r.et a lady who had been a f'iss Garrett. Sr« acted the

F-ood Sarviritan, took hin in and cured his wounds. He then went to '..'ir^nipep and

rc^ into the Beaver Lun>)er Company. Annstrong cane to Buffalo to see us and told
us he w?. s rcin^ to narry a Toronto j^irl soon, but he had to return to his work, so
tne r-irl followed hin west. Armstrong and Elizabeth Hedges were sarried in
Wirj-J.peg. They have one daughter, Helen. Thej' moved to Ocean Falls, B. C. where
he had a ?ood position in a paper manufacturing concern, but the hours were so

lev he hiad to <rive it up and cane to Vancouver where he is er. ployed in a shipyard
corpar.y at the present time. Helen is now two years old, and a fine healthy child,
Ar-.stro.-v is now learning telegraphing Wiich will conaand much higher pay than he
is rettinp at present. Elizabeth is a good, level-headed wife, a good housekeeper,
can saKe all her own clothes and can also do office work w^ien able to leave hone.

In the near future
They expect to have a son.
So he and sister Helen
Will have lots of fun.

S?AVCH D - Generation 6 . J»Children of the hiajor's daughter, Kary Ellcn-HHrf "
' I^X / I

"r-.e Gales" . ?.obert Leak* and Mary Ellen Radcliff Gale: Ellie married ^ginald y\\
Fcvler of Asherst Island, and they had one son, Reginald Charles, at whose birth I

niie
lar.d.

died. T" ona

s

A. and V.'illian Gale (Gus and Willie) were bom on Asherst Ij

yjs married Eoily Hur^erford. They had four boys and two girls. Gus went
into private b^r.kir^ with John Tisdall in Elora for a while until he ?ot a posi-
tion as a fire insurance adjuster in Toronto. He died in middle life of heart
trouble, b*^ left his family well provided for. They own their house at
/» ?.'orth Street, Toronto.*"^ William Gale farmed for many years next to us, then sold
out, moved to Strathroy and lived there until the year before the Pan-Ar.erican
Exposition in Buffalo, 1901. They made some money in Buffalo in partnership >.lth

the Sullys, feedir^ hungry exposition visitors. The next year they bourht a large
store at 1005 Tonawanda Street with two flats over it. They have been very success-
ful ar.d the business is running still. They own three houses also, and their pro-
perty all told must be worth S15000. They have one son and four girls. Robert
carried Laura Jury , Harriet married Percy Davis, Dora (Dollie) was a teacher be-
fore her carriage to J:ick Radcliff. Mary was very clever and a high school teacher.
Vac-/ is in the store at present, and >>. and Krs. Gale and liary are in Florida for
the v» inter, "lo.'ert Gale married Miss Murphy of St. Paul. They have one boy Johin

ani one girl V.-ri-, The}' live in St. Cloud, Minnesota. Lucy and Fanny Gale live on
riic'-.ton Avenue, Highlard Park, Michigan. They have a nice house and garden of their
ov.r. . Fruru"^ is the good girl who did this typewiuting for me. Chnrles Gale
married Madeline Hajrward. They have one daughter Madeline, and they live at Boston,

0*^William Gale married Sarah Ann Adanson (Annie), a sister of Uncle Stephen's
wife DoraJ. H'^^This sane William Gale was my mother's father - my Grandfather GaleJ
HRy
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r^iJCH 3 ~ f^r.tmtion 6 . 5»Childr«^ of the Hajor»9 dauf^hter Elixab«th-HHT|

.

••~'e ?i?-'^::3" . Frederick Tlsdall and Elizflbeth Radcliff Tisd«ll:
r.?»recc^ Ar_'., called " : p^rlie " was bom in my father's old lof house in 1852. She
r^^rried Hu^h Kiefer. The^/ had a boy and a pirl. Later on Pearlie aarried
Fr^. r-r 5ir.:"son. Thej' have one son, Rupert. Kr. Sinpson died in little acre than
middle life. Pearlie has her owr. house at 692 Spadira Avenue, Tcror.to. She goes

to Fieri I^. every winter. >.'ohn 0. P. Tisdall was bom 1B51* in Adelaide. rt>.en

C'jlte a Doy he went into the ^rocerj' business in Thorold and when he sold out

of *h^t he had nale $6<X0. He then went into bankinr with T. A. Gale. V.hen they
dissolved partnership he started a bank in Clinton with another partner. John
r^-e s lot of r.oney in Clinton, after which he went to Buffalo and in a partner-
ship in wholesale dryroods, he tx^ld ne he lost 520CXX). he then sold his ho^se in
rLiff'.lo and r.oved to Toronto, •.'hen he was in Clinton he married Frances Hoare
cf Strathroy. TY.ey have two sons, Charles and Frederick. Johji has a fine res-
idence at li. '.."h.itney Avenue, Toronto pnd is very well off. He lends roney and
spec-elates in stock. Ha rry Tisdall was born in Adelaide, ••'h.en he left Strath-
roy he went to Tnonold to his brother. He then went selling pictures ani napa-
2ines, =r.1 r-jide sone coney in the perfune business. He ciarried May Fitch. They
have five lau^'-ters and one son. He has a Jewelry business at 150 Yon^e Street,
Tcron*^ and has rade a;aite a fortune. Hel en Tisdall married a lawyer, V.illia=

Baeirsto. They had two sons. One died youn^; the other, .lalph, is a barJc mar^-
r. They all live in V.'innipjeg, tLanitoba and are well off.

LVC:- D - Generation 6 . jChlldrer of the K^Jor'a daughter Farjiie-HRTj.

€ Tuckes ", Georre 5ucke and Fannie Radcliff Bucke: Helen Bucke narried
'hey hiad one daughter Helen, who is very clever. CarstairsHer. ry Carstairs.

died ani Helen narried Charles Proctor, a storekeeper in Coronna, Ontario.
rer notner is living with them now, and is very ill. Charles Bucke is on a fara
at '. ilxesport, Ontario. Two of his daughters are raarried. His oldest boy died
at about twenty. The youn/^er boy is about eleven now.

This is the end of Generation 6 of the Radcliffs on the mother* » side.
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Yrj Silver Locket ; Dr. rilll&a Klx^sley, a doctor In the Sn«llst Arnj In

Izila, t -ought It frDE ladle to his Ruat In Ireland, Kiss Dora Adsrson

t sister of Stfcr^e Ad^csoa, icy grtr.irother's father). A'aat Lora seat It to

Srei la 18 37, Aoat Lora harlE^; za'1 It since about 1875.

Cr*-^ Co-^o: Orlglaaliy telon^-ed to the "Sky Pilot", the Rer. Joha P.adcltff,

hrct:.er of the ilajor and tVii Coloael. Ho cane to Canada arouad tl* tlse

that the liajor ecd the Colonel did and was the first rector of V-anrlck par-

ish, but he soon returned to Irelard. It waen*t ur.t 11 he ret'ura'?:! to Caa-

ala la his old a^^e, after his i^lfe had died, that he gave the csneo to

Grar.'fl A:iat illsa, the wife of Richard Hadcllff {OrT-.'s EOther's voua^est

trctLer). Sone tla* later she sold It to Flo Dew, Orel's first co'-s !:>

(Srisz's xother «i:id Coucln Flo's fetherVwerehrother end sister). As Cousin

?lc :^3 no da; alters, around 1939 she give It to Oran, statlr^ that It was

to be glTfcn to V.oni and tnea to me. .It depicts Heb<j giving a drink to

Jurlter, la the font of an eagle.

The Colonel's Children: (died youa»j)

1. P.ebftcca - 5. Sect. 5, 1823 at Castle Coote, Co. Hoscoaajcn, Ireland

. 2. Elizabeth - 3. April 22, 1825 at Castle Coote, Co. Hosccaion, Ireland

3. Th:r:£s - 5. Cct. 1, 1826 at Castle Coote, Co. ,Posccarca, Irelaad

Z, 4". John - 3. Not. 9, 1828 at Richjnond Fenetentlary, iniblln,Irelaid
-^ Z, Tlorlnda ^ijiae - B. Ausr. 7, 1830 at N. Circular ?d. , Dublin, Ireland
•• 6. Stephen - B. L'ar. 28, 1833 at Mt. Clarence, Tonship of .-Uelalde, Upper
"" 7. 511iiaj! - 5. Feb. 5, 1835 at L'.t. Clarence, Adelaide * Canada

- 8. Richard - 3. April 9, 1838 at Amherstburg in the V.'estem District
while his father coTr-^nded that frontier during the P.ebelllon.

The Colonel, Thomaa Radcllff, departed this life on June 5, 1641.

^ r*-.:! A>lls of House Defy Tine Revps^es (Excerpt from the Toronto Glohe 1939)
Xear ftella, .Ar-herst Island at the eastern extremity of Lake Ontario, la a
EVMi house erected 100 years a^ and probably the only one of its kind on
the N'orth Asierlcan coatlnent. It should be of archeological end historical
interest beoeuee it differs from the adobe houses of the southwest in that

• the rr-d walls were moulded in one piece. They were evidectly built In a

for" aal the cley xized with straw, was traaped Into place with ssplicgs
iaielded about six Inches ap^irt. A correspondent of the Toronto Globe says

t the hO'wLse was fcuilt for a British army officer v.ho sent to Ireland for a
nechaaic skilled in such construction. In the latter country there are many

• slcLllar houses, other buildin*; material being scarce. The walls of tbe
Axherst Island house were made 11 ft. hieh and 4 ft. thick ard were orlginel-

'^ ly plastered but non are protected by clapboards. Other than tbat, no
chsages or repairs have been made in the century of its exlsteace.

Cbituarv - Hes^nald Fowler:
He.:laiild A=her3t Fov.'ler was bom at Amherst Island, July 25, 1845. Ea was
the son of Daniel and 2. Gala Fowler, both English, and his father was a
prcrlaerrt water color artist. He was educated at Rev. John Kay*s private
school, Kingston. On Septecber 29, 1881, the Inte l!r. Fowler married
Hechsel Ann, only daughter of the late John B. Howard of Amherst Island and
had one son and throe deufhters - Reginald Charles* aril Florence, Ada being
married, while Edna lived at home. He was a successful farmer and president
of the Anherst Island i^jtual Fire Insurance Company. He served In the Red
River Expedition in 1670 in Gen. Wolseley^s forces ani inarched through ti»
forests In winter to Fort Garry, now Winnipeg, in No. 5 Company, Oatarlo
Rifles. He was reeve of Amherst Island for five years erd '.Tarden of Leanix
end Addlngton in 1903. He was first elected to the Legislature In 1914 and
re-elected in 1919. Ho was formerly a Lieut. Colonel in the militia arx3
w^3 known for his keen interest In movements designed to advance the nation-
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al welfare.
•??rl:al* Cbsrles was a aon by bl« first wife, not her* mentioned, 1*10 ilea

mlcz. t»r 3CC was bom - Ellen Gale, da'^ghter of Robert LeaJte Gale aal It-ry

Ille-

I**- Vrs 1^: (Taien frca a newspaper April 1909 - my ^reat-grand-otber)

'c:. of the life of tte late Mrs. Gale of Detroit, Vllch. will, no

X

-ct, be rend vl th interest by her many friends and relatloris who are net

cci.srsart with tt^ facta, liary Zllen Riicllff was bom on the 2Ath of l/«rch,

15C9 at tha P-T. Ttit^s F.adcllff's Glebe Hooso, ne^r the city of Dublin, Ire-

l«ci, h? cel=>5 ::or ,rra:id father. She was the first child of V.^jor wllilen

Hsicllff • ai P.ibecca Arr^tron^. Th-e^' all tnlKreted to Csinnia Ir 16^2, ecbaric-

iz.^ en the Cist of V-y. Their lon^ voya;^e was atter^ded *lth much hardship,

ard a rreet stor3 tooi place *hlle they were on the sea, not arrl'srlr^ at

Tcrcnto, then Little Tori, till the L5rd of July. There wis a delay In Toronto

cf orer a rczth, whan little !.'ary was presented v.lth her baby sister Zllzabeth-

T-i ;c-arn'?y w^.s then continued by water to Hamilton end thence by arantford to

Teltwar* Tillage In a w^ron. Tr.e fr.E.lly then put up with peovle by the n.*J2e of

lc:r%-oci, i«ar the rlllacre and resided there for six wee:c£>, while her father

wts herin^ a lor house constz-ucted on lot 13, con. 1, township of Adelaide.

;^t-r t-.-jilzj? the heary 1'-Krff;«;r8 frox rort Steuley, the fpslly moved Into *helr

r.-w ebjie, e'.irrc^jnded by a dense forest that was then Ir-Tested with packs of wo1t*«

»hich cft-i kept little *'ary av.ake as they followed In full cry after the deer.

?iTe j-ears after this the ^'cl:ea2le rebslllon broke out and little llary was tsjcea

with ti« rest cf the f-clly to Amherstburg, It being the headquarters of the

AielalwC it:ilitie Ragirent during the greater pert of the diat-urfcance.

Th? frr. ily lived in Amherstburg for nearly a year p-nd durln^^ tlfit time tbs

tcikX. was hxierded by the rebel schooner,* Anne", but sh^e was captured shortly
afterfcar-'s IjJ Colonel P.adcllff with his milltlanen. So the little girl had tte

h:r.rr cf heli^ \;Li^er fire. The next move was to London where they wintered
^ efter the dish^.ndlng of the soldiers, tt^ frjclly went to Adelaide for a

.crt tlTje. Cn the 24th of March 1839, being Mary's tenth birthday, a start
»-i5 :^de for .-ciherst Island where her father becane land a^ent for Lord L'ount-

c««£hel. lilss RacLcllff received the rudliLeats of a lady's education and mnisic

fron her mother, and other br?inches from a tutor. She becaine a very pleas- '

In? perfrrtier on the piano and excelled in singing scotch melodies with her-

sister Illraheth, teJcing the alto part herself.
Cn ti^ 15th of i'ay, 1647, Yary 2. Radcllff was married to Robert LeaJce Gale

an £n::llih artist end they rneided on the Island until the fall of 1660, when
tr. and Llrs. Gale moved up to Adelaide -^Ith their family. They first lived
cn a farm for a ye&r, then In the village for soce yeeo*^, and after that on
a farm of ti-lr own, where llr. Gale died on the 12th of y.ay, 1872. Itrs. Gale
firing h»r fanily mostly grown up, moved to Strathroy In the fall of 1675,
leaving hnr son, WIIII2::, on toe farm, who was married to Ulss Adamson of
Cil Sprlr^s £j:^rtly after. - '«r—

The fsrlly now with her, consisted of three boys and two girls, Thomas
Au.^ustu3 Gale, tte oldest, after a time took a position in Johnson's bank,
Robert and Charlie golrg to school, while Lucy and Fannie recalned at home.
ilrs. Gale resided In Strathroy for upwards of 12 years, moving to T/indsor,

where a nur± er of years were spent and lastly to Detroit, where she lived with
her two daughters until the days of her death which took place In April 1909.
Vrs, Gale was the mother of four sons and four dau^^hters, but as Sllzebeth
(Bessy) , Ellen and Thomas Augustus had predeceased her, there are new five
left to mourn her loss, Vflllian, Lucy, Robert, Frances and Charles.

Gale's lon^ life has been marked by Industry, generosity and Christian
(harity. Her wise fin^ocial management has been a lasting benefit to all her
Children end her whole life has proved her to be a dutiful daughter, a good
wife and & devoted mother.
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r_e 3oloc^l was .-iTea a grant of 6CX) acres In Adelaide. He boui^t *00

Ecre -nd tli© Vajor boui;iit 400. In 1837-8 both families were stationed

In A=:^erstt'-i-g, Cnt. durlrv the ITcHenzle R-beUlcn. At the close of tta

w»r th^y went to Klr^ston. Colonel Padcilff appointed by the Crown as

V'^n.ber of Farilaaent and Major Radcllff became a^ent for Lord L'ountceshel

on .i-jierst Isl-nJ. Later they both llT«?d on tbe Island. Th- Colcn-l had

a r--:i house built nnd the Major lived In the agent's house, both neer
w^.at Is now Stella.

Gr*«.t-gr«r :fet^ •;- ^nd Gre^t-grendEOthe^ Cile ;

Rcbert L^££e Gale - Eorn 1810 - Lie! 1872 Ifarried In 1847, at which
kary ilien Gale - Born 1829 - Bled 1909 tln» he was 37 and she 18.

Children of Thrry.s V^g'^tuCele (Le?ryer) h. Lucy Leake (d. of Robt.i^artln LeaJce )

1. 1:2:7 la. a yr. Herllton) ^

2. Lucy (a. Judp:e ?r»inciliOL) Children Robert, Henry and Sdlth.
3. 7ani.ie (n. a y^, 3rownjohn) No children.
4. /jine (^-plnster).

5. Be-si© (m. Eanlel Fowler) Children Annie, ^llllein, Caroline, PegljaJil, Fannie*
5. ThorRS AU'^ustus (died unr-arried).

7. Hooert Lea«ce (m. L'ary hJ.len ^edcllff) Children Slxen (icarrlcd Reginald
?o»l?r and iiel In childbirth), Aui^stus (married Erlly Hungerford)

,

XII^Ikt: (carried Sari^ Anne Adscson) , Lucy (unmarried), Bessie (died at
Sige of six), Robert Inerried Louise iffurpiiy) , Fannie (uxjLarrled), Charles
(carried Madeline Hayward).

8. Charles Frnncis (m. ) Children Tfalter, Svei, TranK, Kate, Arthur,
Zmest, Nona, Llaul, Reginald Leake, Slsle, Court enay.

Copy of letter written Christinas 1938 to Gale gelley in Nassau ;

Eear Gale: uien your Mother and Orandmother visited us a year a^ this saa-
aer, we were lookin? over some old family photographs. l!y Grarcrother Gale
had Just given sje two photographs of my great-great-grendfather and grari-
Siotner Gale. Yo'or mother said she would like to have miniatures of them for
you, so I planned having a pair done last Christmas, but so many thin-'S hap-
piSfcd all at once in our femily that my -^ood intentions never materialized.
So nc* I'm senclng you photographic copies eind I have tooled the Gale f^ily
crest on the little leather case - it's a very aristocratic locking unicorn,
don't you thlnic so?

N^rr 1*11 tell you as much as I have been able to find out about these
Icrrely old great -greet -grand parents of yours. The gentlersn is Thomas
Aufi-ubtus Gale. I do not know where he was bom in England but he lived in
Cheltenham in his later years. He was a lawyer and married a Kiss Lucy Leaice.

:-x& far as I can find out, your great-great grandparents had ei4it children.
Ifary who married a Mr. Hamilton
Lucy .ho married Judge Frpnclllon
Fsnnie who married a Mr. Brov.-njohn
Anne (did not marry)
Bessie *-ho married Daniel Fowler
Thomas Augustus (did not marry)
Robert Leake vkho married Mary Ellen Radcliff
Chsrles Francis (I couldn't find the name of the youi« lady he narrled,
but an old letter said she had Red hair, was young and could undoubtedly
be molded to her husband's ways - they had eleven children:

Their second youngest child, Robert Leake Gale, born in 1810, Is your
great-grandfather and I believe yoiir mother has a miniature of him whldi
your Aunt Frances eont her some years a^. Ho was a very line artist.
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pal-tln^ slioat entirely In rater color. I am seeding yru one of hla p*lat-

izjrz wlti .ilLisor Castle It the dli:t«nc9. V»"h»a he was a your-c aas in 2x^l«.iid

Le"h»i tir; rery deer friecis wt,o were nlso artists, T-iniei Fcwier ^liA L^w»rd

l-.r. Tou'l^ near of 11-. ?c*-ler later. Zi-.nej-^ Lep.r, aj.thca,'h a fl::e !trtl£t,

tecar* f— O-:; tcrou^ -he ilx^riCiCS and Jlri?.i-s he wrote to asrase hlc ris-y

ttle rrle:::l3. £o =.:jay p«o?le likad ta'is: that h« had i; <^3 pujilL-h-fd, to-

f^9:-er *l-.i hi3 silly bjt cleTer lli'astratload . Ox' course you've haa/i his

T::* w«l «i-i the Pusjy Get" which Is vory catchoy, set to noslc. So xuch for

>'r. Les^,

The i^D.-y <rtes that greRt-arrand father Gale v/aa engaged to ta^ry the slater

of : 21^1 ?:raler. The t.-ree artists trav-lled to Italy In 18^5 where they #

-•ir.t^^i r^-y .-.o::i-in scenes la their sketch bocks. Shortly after they returael

to ir^-L^-.i, 2^1-1 roller's sister aled and great-^rerklfathwr G^le li said

z»79r to h»ve •^'linted eft-sr that, which accounts for the fact that auite a

few of hl5 pointings are unfinished, ^ ^\\^

Se7?r^ ye«ir3 later Lanlel Fowlor siarried Bessie Gale, your grent-grarui-

£ sist-r• „-» o - ^.'.nd t. ey caz;e to Csmida. P'rlenJs of tbelrs In £r.>?Iand rave

I'T.'-n letters of Introduction to l^ajor 'A'llllsn Redcllff, who, after the

liz-^izLt ?,-belll:jn (aooat 1637) becaae land e.'^ent for Lord ilountcashel and

zcTed to ;z±=r3t IsLsni, a Tery pretty island In the St. Lawrence Fiver,

west of toe rho.;3a:ii Islards. Danlal Fowler and his young wife visited the

lijor's fszilly oa Asuierst Island and ar.de many friends. In those dai^s the

?^rllai.^=t ?-illiin^3 were at Kine^ston, Ontario, on the mainland just a stone's

tircw frcr t::e Isl?Jia. Colonel rhoras Radcllff, the Mejor's brother, was a

r:er-er cf perliarent end life ^bs very pleasant at Amherst Island. ^
;j't-rr t::alr ^Isit, ^r. ?owler travelloi all though Canada to Scitifi^-C^l Tr^-

"^

^

bis- and ba^< to A:iherst Islnrvi here he bought a srusll farm celled •'The Cedars**

with a cnarTl::^? house, a tenant house and lovely big trees, ri^.ht on ti» river, '

He said he had not found s^ach a beautiful" spot in ell of Canada.

After they were settled in their new hoae
,
your great-grandfather Robert

fJale ca=e to visit D-^niel and his sister Bessie Gale fowler. There 'as a

rooi deal of exciterMnt about this visit end the children of the various
f«2tllies heard ty^ir parents talicicg about Bessie Fowler*s brother, so when
the ferry errlv-d from Kingston with the new visitor, mahy of them were there
- in the hacKground, of course, as well behaved children of a century a?oI

?~o little ffirls were especially excited and went hoiae end told their mothers
tbet llr. Gele wres the most handsome nan they had eve- seen; tbat he was Just
e 'i:tl7 lljce the hero in a book they had Just been reading - one of Sir waiter
S:ctt's. One of those little girls was Mary Ellen Radcllff, tto L'ajor'e

d^..eiiter, who later married the man she so admired.
How lo:» he stayed at Amherst Island on that first visit, I do not icnow, or

whether he came zl:t& than once, 3ut , in 1S4? v;hen he was 37 years aid, he •

left Ln-'land for the last time, came to Amherst Island and married ilary Hllen
Rslcliff, wto was then 19 years old.

- They lived on /jhherst Island for several years during which time they had
fo'or children, Sllen, Augustus, V/illiam and Lucy. They then moved to a farm
in A-delaiie, Cnt. Elizabeth (Bessie), Robert, Frances and Charles were born
In ^^elalie. Their younrest baby Charles, your grandfather Gale, was born in
1353, end fo'jr years later his father died - 187Ji, at the a^e of 62.

.j:d so, in this short time, we*ve covered over a century and a half, ttree gaa- •

erttions, to your darling Granifather Gale who you remember, your mother is the
fourth generation and you are the fifth - a Kelly, but still a Gele!
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